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- ---AN~ OPEN LE:TiE:R1--.AnO~p letter ~~~~:;~i~· 
· I · ' I does the Country care, 
. 
.. '. .J:: ~ I ~· · • . , nn. J. A .tlQBl~SON· doesanymanof.wdinaiy 
To M1°0 Walter S~ M ~ cerity or commonsense Onroe I 1 I ' whether the payment ta 
' 
' 
OH/EF PURJ.
1
1 
'ST ARTIST Controller's 'Department 
half of Sir John was madl! 
l I , I 1 • • • k cheque or in cash. It · Dear Sir,- ! am exceed l h:s morning, you ma e a rt.airily mad . 
Lr•arR OF JffE annnsi-r1· ON n•R·· 7y·. 'ingly so~ry th'at you app.ea ri great ·Sh.ow of indign.ation ce e. .... ~i rru •, . ,-...,. to hav(} decided that loyal!~ _over a. charge made against What, then. isyoarpoiiti ! 1 ,to a poJitical colleague , i 1 Sir John Crosbie in one of the ~n the matter, Dr. Rbblnsoll' l more jmportant th~n I st.ric tl yove ment newspapers. cconunued on Pace 4.) 
when, more carefully than proper course, either to establishment of his guilt o~1 vin " .i- 1 udh~renoe to •the h1g~sou~~- l=~:=;;;=~;~ii~;;;a~;;e«aaiii~ Citizen must satisfy· himself cation bf his innocence. I ing 1prin 1 iples ·of public h fe, 1. 
ch u rtakings .a TRICKING AT THE OUTSET · I you•havo o loud! . champio~-
illj.~ . Come we, now, to debatable ground. At a public meet- ed in yo.1 r pa~er:' ' ir!fo~ t 1ng at the Casino Theatre, St. John's, you were gi¥en a nom- Your d nun<:1at1ons of graftn ®af~ fr mflnatlon as Leader of the Opposition Party. F!ankl)', I (do in ·' ubli life make interest·il 
J.0.• '11' [ am, there-lnot like the cir!=umstances under which your promotion vas ing read ng, but they do 1not, 
~ er certain queries staged. Why should you Initiate your leadership wi .h sttch coincide with your lassoci I 
on facm tit ~pose to cite. On your rep~les .will de-I evident dissimulation? Surely, it would ha·1c paid lyCl li to atio;ns in the pre:en.t, fight l 
pend the decision of the Electorate as to the JUSt1ce anc!
1
be open and frank with the general public who flocked in lYou ar . championing the 
honesty of the cause you champion. On the verdict you I thousands to that hall to note proceedings and to base th,'eir l Pa tjty cause of men l whos I 
pronoun~ on the evidence I adduce and· the proofs I ad-1opinions on developments and pronouncements. \'V1hyidis- names a! e ynonymo1.1s wit 
vance will the Voters of Newfoundland base their opinion 1simulate? It was .nothing but dishonesty to maintai~ a pre- graft ~n the, minds o · thou 
as to your character as a Public Man and as to the results, tence that the public were being asked to pass on your '[sands or our Fellowcpuntry 
to this Country of ao,support of the political organisation merits as a party leader, when it \Vas obvious that the whole ~en. ,The fact that y7u com1 you are leading to the Po11s. · · !process of-the assembly was to clothe in the appeara~ce of mend to. the .s~pport i?f the 
RE-ESTA.BLISH REGIME OF LAW. popular approbation plans and decisions formulated days Voters Sir John Crosli1e, w,h 
You contend, and justiy so, ,that one of the first duties beforehand. ,In other words, the; p~blic were p~scntcd has exp)oited public aff~ 
of a Government of Newfoundland in the immediate future with a cut-and-dried programme, for which it was hoped to so greatly t<_> his o profi~ 
is that of thprough investigation of men and methods in secure the approval of a public meeting, but. which wonld land others of sim.ilar prac-
public life, tile fu,11 revel.ation of.such scanda.ls as exist and have been adhered to whether the public passed on it fav· J ~ic~s. does not incrca~e you 
!he citation of those charged with wrongdoing before the orably or unfavorably or were given no opportunity at a11 1innue11ce or encourage be-Courts of the Land to answer the indictment made against to express an opiniun on the maHer. My l!isappointmentllief in your sincerity of de-
thcm. On this point we agree most thoroughly. Lawless- (Conunued 00 V•se 2 > claration or of purpose. 
i]ess in high places inevitablY, finds its echo thr?ughout the · • 
land. If those who rule set such •an example, then it is not ®®®@®®t'*X~~- ~ ~~~ 
at II surprising that disregard for Jaw and order becomes I . ' , · ; · · 
more nearly the rule. t.han the ex.ception a~?ngst those_ set I. ~ c ABB AGE---Che' ap ' 
under such demoralising authority. Law ts brought mtc lf . • 
disrepute and the tradition of justice is of fio' effec.t if ' the lf · • • 
example of di~honesty can be set ~ith impu~'ity , but if those ~ ON THE S"OT 
·hefor\: whose eyes public men are exhibited in the naked- ~ r , 
ness of their scandalou.s behavior are punished for followii:ig ~ 75 c t CADBAnSt 
Suit. It is a first principle of OUL British citizenshiP. that ' ;) . . ra es u '1"1#-
there must be equality of all before· the Law; equality or ~ 
responsibilityfor, breachesoftheLawandequalityofpun· ~ 1P.hone 264 for Prices'· · 
ishment in respect to identical offences whether committed ~ f ~ 
1iythehighorthelowly. So,havingdiscov.e'redourQff~~d- ~ {-;J-;-:Q. Nr~:·A L 
4 
Lllitlted~ ~ · 
er, the next step is to make sure that in his case and 11 re· · . · . t!i-
spective of his station in life, the law' s)lall take its due and ~~~·~.:tlll'.:~~-:..-.t.t..e.-w~~~~~ 
' . . ' 
WATCH THE KIDDIES PLAY 
. You need not (rot about their Clothes! 
~· Ma.!!Laret's 
·Knitted Cos!omes and. Dresses 
THEY COST SO LITl'LE FOR THE WEAR THEY GIVE. 
. . I 
, I See the goods in oµr Showroom. 
Kii. TIE COSTUME 
One piece jersey with Pleated Skirt and separato 
'Bloomers comp)ete. 
20 inch ........ .... 5.70 26 inch ... ... ... . .. 7..ZO 
22 inch ... . ........ 6.20 28 inch .... , ....... 7.80 
'24 in~h .... .. ...... 6.60 30 inch .. ., ..... .. .. 8.40 
't 32 inch .......... .. 9.00 
., 
Showing in :-Navy, Cardinal, Fawn, Brown, Emerald, 
' · • Saxe. 
t 
BET·TY DRESSES 
With Checken:ld Front, in contrasting colours and with 
Glaze Belt separate Bloomers. · · 
IS inch ............ 7.50 24 inch .. , .. .. ..... 9.00 
21 inch . ...... .-.... 8.30 27 inch ............ 9.75 
• 
Showing in ::-Peacock, Royal, Jade, Orange. 
Our stock of Kiddies' Hals •nd Fancy Sock$ is very 
( firle. Don't fail 10 see them. 
• 
.•. 
'· 'f.HB &VBNING· 
• 
" SAY "BAYER" when y9u buy-cg~ ~rovCd safe by rpillions and prescribed by physici~ns for 
the Pommel. she iefu n~ 1' 'to 
' . horse and pulled .11 !IO>m. r,ound hlll 
l•f111· He was tree.,,~ except t)le 
hackn1ore, and lhft 'r&~O '(Ya• elack. 
· Luey ato:>d neir)fiQn, 'i.'idbllli him, 
'talk!~ to hl.nt .• ,..,'l!'l,fiRY ~!ff.lo get I up •• Sb could nol !>O, •are ~· wa• not bndty hurt UII' b~ L11>QJ '™''lAt nrot 1 
I he mode !'0 elfOrl'.!, toq,1~;1~ 1 \Ylltth cu i:ucy, le .. rearlcssl~ . sbe Imogln" 
·1 ed. And eho uo·ver run.de a tno\'c. Shd 
II wnnle.d htm io unders1nnd tl1at s he l 
bod QOt hurt him nnd would not burl • 
J hhn~ Jt· began to dR.\\'D on her that l ho "'"" mngnlOoont. 
I Finally, \vlth ft Jong, slo\\' heave. h , got LO hi• reel. Lucy led him out or I· tho hole~ to OP<'O srouua. Sho soc.n,. 
• , Cd sometio\\' .conOderiL. There. o::eur J 
I red io her only one wny to net . I • The rad • lnlllon did not npp<'or to 
.Colds 
J be hurt.. The t\\'ltchtng ot hts U\t18· 1 
• cactus aplkor Int bedded In .him. Tb~<O Lum).1ago-Headache 
1 
ctcs must h11•·• been onu•od by th<> 
Pa·n.. ifoothache Neuritis , Rheumatism were drops ot blood nllocl\·cr one side. I 
' 
11~·~ .. .,., I Lucy though! she rtnrcd lo try to pull 'Accept only "Baver" pack:ige i •hese thorns out. She had never In 1 which conlains proven directions. he~ urc Ucon afraid of nny horse. HantJ,· 11B3..:ye.r'' boxes of lZ tnb1cts Th('J1 sh~ "''alk~d nP to hhn natur· 
, Al<o hollies of 24 And 100-Dru;?gi•U. nl!y nod apoko soft()•. and reached a I 
'.Up)rta Is ill• ttad• iaart (f'fl'{J.r,.rtd t!a (".aZltd.a) or Ban-r Manutaeotore of 11000:. hat:() for his sbouldcr. I 
1ct1:1c&cldffter of ' 8•1ICJUC1ctd. ~Ila It I• 't\"elt tDowa 1b1t ,A•plrln mt aii. Banr 
eaa11tact~. Ut aAUt u.e. patrillc •plnn tmt1aUont, 1be Tabltta ot Dl.1C't Oompu1 Prcse.nt1y she- gcntl)' pull~tl out 
"lU bt •l&CIP«' 1'ltll Uldr PAU•I \nde ma.rk. 1be '"ll•Jtr Crou." 
· j one o! tho cactus •Plk!OI. The horil! 
F========:===========·========== ftlnched. but be •toot!. Tho cactu 
, ncod!os were loose ud cully braab• 
·WILDFIRE ' Then she c~gcd down to the Cactus \ ei! olf. Al tcni:th aha got him. rr.,. Of null brush. The red hol:se no long· f Lhein. ond " 'as almost •• proud ., tJwi er .lay ln n stralne_!l 1JOS1llon_. 1-tC" cou ld i \vas glad. The horse had ~lift his head. Lucy saw that the j dropped hi• head; he wu tired 
n ooi1e ,"·as stilt light uround hts ueck. h UJ ftOlrli wu broken. ' 
Fenrtes•IY. • he Jerked I• loose. l "XO\\', what allall I dor· abf' 11tu1t~ 
pure ad good. 
safe a&d dcaa 
ccoaoaical ' 
eas1to• 
CUJ·toadcr 
--BV--
ZAN-EGRE}' 
• O<>---<O 
'"You're all right no~·· '" Lucy suld, . led. '" I'll tnke tho back trail Of tb41t1it 
II soothingly. Slowly she reached n horses. They Ct'rtalnly hadn't beeD tlii hond townrd hi• head. Ho drc~· It here looi; be.fore I l\aw them. ADd Ute l "'l'lleT.iin bock n• ror •• he could. he s tep- rider mny be close. tr not I'll \Ake cy. "Obi tell - • j ped close r. nnd n1ore lJack ot hln1, ond the borees hon1e." 0 BoJ! Did JOa CHA.PTElR VI I 11ut n huod on hn.n, gently. ror an Vhon tht.\y had gont.' some dlalan~ me! .. 
Soddenly Sage KID&" bolted sbo ri•· Inst.out. Then •he sllp1>0d out or the ulonr; the trail . King suddenly ~hied. "I sure did." l 
11, abot up hi1 ears. nnd whis tled. '. brush 3nd. un(r)·lng one l2sao rron1 II nnJ t.uCy lobked dO\\'U to see U 1unn Jie ltRed a long, rug-gcd alm · ud 
Luer wa1 startled. That trom the j l~· fng ou the ground. .He lay Inert. vulled · LUC)• dowu. ·rh~ uu .. :ob amu· 
King m.eant sonu;thtng. Has lUy, with I r_ As TO R I )a_ I Bui hi• eyes wcr open. They mo•·e1l. cd Mr equally :is hi• pnsslon of grat· 
t .. n stance she swept the> foreground, .., ·K and he called. lfudc. Tio might have been ldJured, 
A mile on, near tbo· monument was u 1· Fut Infants and Children lo n nosh she leaped olf King. She but he had un nrm of Iron. l.ucy was 
•1111111 black spot. It' seei.ned mot ion- In Use ForOver3 CYears ron 10 lh 11rostrate mnn - aroppC<I 1iowcrless. She rett her race ugnlaat less. But the Kings wbl~ 1lc had 
1 
to hor kncc8 , his- nod her brenat a11aln1t his. Tbo 
proved it to be 81 horse. 'Vhen Lucy A\w--.t~bcara d i/n::;::;;;:;"_ "Oh! ' ' l!he c ried. 1-lis face \\"'OS Jlbundlng or h li;i: heart " 'ft.ls like lJ1o\\ilJ. 
bad covered n quarter or the lnter\'cn I .. ,s.. -..~l."'C of ~~ ghn~tl)' . "Oh! uro yO~t batlly hurt?'' ,She -st ruggled tso \•lolantly ~ho.t sbc 
ing dfs~ce she could dis tinguish (r'ccd hersclr. And he lay buck. 
the bo·rsc nnd thnt there appcn rctl . "Sec herc--tht\t's oo \\'lly ton ·L-l 'm 
something strange. about his position. nut u boy. 1·n1 u girl .'' ) 
Lucy urged Sago K l.ng into n l op~ nnll "k\ girl! .. .. \VbY- '''by 'scuse 01c, 
aoon drew nearer. The black horse nli1s. l took you tor a bOY ." 
had bla bead down. yet he did not ap· He seemed so, '\stonl•hOcl. 1e IOO~· 
pear to be grazing. He was st!!! as a p I . Reg" a I, Cd so nshnm d. 00 geared. and wllhrlt, 
alatuo. Ho alOOd Just outside a m er l "° ho~o.rd nuil wenk. llio t J.ucy !11l-
clump of cactus. " . ' mo.dla tcly rcco,•cred her cq"uotmlt.':· 
Sudd~nly a sound pierced the sti ll ~ ".Cnn you gc1. me some "'t.t.c r~ .. be 
11e1s. Tho King jamped ruul snort· ·• ·· "· ' "'hlspcrc~ With dry lf1J8. · 
ed In trl&bt. J..ucy recogol•ed IL as v· ···.c ... 0 ...., ·a n.d ' . Lucy .rna. In .ecarch oC wqtcr, and 
the ~ ot " horse lo agony. Then LJ II- _ _ Oiling her so111brero,.she hurried. back 
• rememtiertng her Cather'• warning, :o tho side of tho rider. 
" lbe relned, ln on top.or :i lllUe knell, '"Tbunjcs. miss,'" be imtd "1Jl'atefully. 
perbapa a hundred yards rrom where • nCter inking a drink. His <Olcc was 
Ill• black bo ... stood. and •ho bent ~raser· E ngi· n· es· ~·ronger •nd lcJ;• hoarse. • 
Iler kHA , ... fotw&rd. r . ' '"Let we reel tr you hft\•e any brok-
Jt waa a huge, gautll 8~ggy black eu bones ...... thot nrru l•il't brok-
.._ tlb• saw, wtlb lbe saddle rar- on, I'm poaltlve.'" ' 
ai.r ap 08 Ills abouldere than It • · The rider smiled rotntty. .. I guefS 
llaYa bed. Ho llood mp- Wllat Clo You Tbiak of This ? l'ni just kn«>eked out. I was 1>retl)" 
1£.uelJ Ullauted. Lac:r weak before Wlldftro knocked m..,... 
orr Xo•ger." OL .aa4, rode CO tbe 0 
''That ~'tldn'rc's the r ed · suitllon?'' 
"Yes." 
Then .Slon e told o[ the Ion. 'll•lleat 
hunt. 411d cxorcsacd his grntltudc Cqr 
I ... ucy's tlu1cly aid. , 
"Ne\'cr mind me. \"ou tu\y >'OU 'vctu 
' ' 'eaJ<. HA,·e you bee:n tll ?'' ·I 
··~o. mJss. Ju.st stor,•cd .1 . .. . . t t 
starved on WlldHre'a troll.'" 
h'nf· J'iil .... rm . 
:r001'D be r to-mar.O,,;>< 
Liicy Ilea led, wllll ber band Oil 
Cho Kine'• bridle. She did not Ilka II 
Co JeaTO lb • young man l)'lnic tbere · 
belple"" on the desert. Bui what else1, could eho ? 
HAPTF.R \"Ill . l~ 
' . ~ 
As LUC}" !"••rl<Jl \ up the •lope 011- ~ 
Jy a fe\v ml!es fron onae, she thought hi . 
he saw something d•rk Stir bchlnd 1·. 
u sage·bru 1 Just ahead. Before ah<1 c7:i( 
cou1U ,mo\10 a b!lud nt the bridle, Kfug ~ 
lenped wit u rrunUc snort. It Wiil! a J ~I 
s:wcn ·log. lnablo.. tre.mnudouis bound •. ~ 
lie \\'Cot h~h. LUl'Y "·aa nntSented. t:;:: 
but sbmeb w . eluug on. and <.-amc 
1 
down with him, nndlng the sadpto. 
An1l fl s~cOJctl while In tho ulr, she 
sa"· " Jong, soak)-'. whl11ping 10011 or 
'ro1lC: shoot out nnd clos just ,vhc1·e 1~ 
Suge klni;'f legs had ~ecn. :! 
Sho =med. The horse broke ~ 
a nd ran. L!ICY, righting h~reetr.., 100!. ~ 
cd back to see Joel rcech holding n 
limp Jasso. lie bad triad to rope the j 
King. . 
Joel shool\ his os1 ut her and yell- 't;{ 
l.'d. : .. I'd a• j got you-on apy oLher N 
hose!" ' . ~ 
• Sbe1ata 01 re1>ll'. [bough •h• hnd to ilJ 
Oghl hors Ir to keep · from ptrlllrii; CS( • 
he~ gun n9d shooting nt. hhn. h~ ~ • 
Whol.~sal~rs 
' 
and .J e>bbers 
, .. 
I 
Should all adi"ertise in the 
·\ 
Advocate 
i;,ulded lh~I horse bliCk • to tho troll · 1ji 
rn11ldly te-; Ing .f<>lll Olll o( s ight. ' ~qt Be· ~au~e the ADVOCATE 1°5 th .. 
he ran Ing clear up lo 1he.,cor· 1 · c - , . "' 
raht, nd ic '•n.s silll i;otllg hn;d' i 
,,·hon 1sbe lurned do~·n the- lane to + 1 1 d b th • "ty £ 0 t 
tho 'bnrn8. Then aho pulleil him In. , 'i( paper rea ' y ~ maJOIJ Q u • 
" Forlnne 1•r•• lherc 10 meet her. Sito ~ . 
"""' no ' o l>r rlden1 nnd \YM ~Ind. ii f . I hn. ult1"m telv con· 
She i;uv!' tho 'King 11> Ute rider 10 ~ por peop e, W 'II . , a J,. 
i•nl uv. an hurrl c:d do.''"'" tho 13ne :ind , 
--.... bla ·- Ud & 
:OUrCidslon to bi final. 
~ 
Don't forget this has nothing to do with the 
Lucy " 'Ont to her autldlo ant.I J; t 
lhe biscuit• out or iho Jlo«iket• r 
her eoat, and she ran. 1Juck1~ to tho 
rider. l 
"Here. I never thought. o'h. you'''1l 
hnr ft hRrd time of It. I unders tnnd. 
l'd hove atnyed too. Ml' rnther was " 
rider once. Bo11t'i1. Did you e.Ycr bcnl' 
~ntorcd l o honsc Wl~hoUL ntCcll ng ,'J!r sj·me your gomd~ • •. • •. • • • 
any one. 1In l1er rqon1 'Slu1 c'hnu1tt:d SJ4 U \!1' • • • 
h r clbcbe nuc1 tu)' dO\\'n to rest nnd.- ~ ' ... '' "' llJ 
1thlnk . . He mind was bq•y ,.-111 ~ th• ji~~~l&f~ff\f~~~~~~1'lfW~~~ rollll4 Illa lled'i 1IOtb tu-
- were lletd tat bJ tbe blacll 
~ A tan aatl tolled rtdllr'1 llCllrf 
lluc Jlmp 1'0ll1ld the red · barae'a 
-. llept b'Om falling olf by th• 
Uo>nnm"e. 
, pric~ of the Engine, which has i1lready been cut 
so fine, 'the price is ouf of siglit 
c-rlppled rfftor . \Vbo \\' ft.S he! \\here t . ; • ' ~ 
''•na he fro '! \Vhnt n PO-'&lon he had ____ _ _ -.... ._. 
LllCJ lben knew that ll was a wild 
llallklll being broken, aad tookol a-
round lor eome sign o! a rider. She 
aw none. ll'ben ehe ran back. 
Oolng to the black bOr&Q, ebe led 
him. closer ln1 letUng tho ropes go 
11ack. The black seemed aa glad o! 
that retoue as •ho wu. 
I"" ·-·--· .,._.,.....,.,. ~ ~ 
Sounds fishy,1 costs you nothing to enquire. 
--------- ~-
~ . 
FrankJi11!s--Amen.ciest· ltd· .. 
apl15,lmo,e4 ' · ' 
~~~MMD~~~ 
. ... ': - ~ 
,Glean Up f ·pa,111t·u :P ! 
's ho\\·n .ov lhe recoY(\ry o( tti t \\•un 
der rut1.red,l horse! :·Lucy ~ould not Tho nnme-l '••o benr~· corgel Lhq reeling of his Iron , nrm 
- Yea. I re1ncn1bcr, but ti '''~3 n tang \\'hen he bold her In n kind of t r;e n~· 
lime ngo.'" ; led graUl de. A wild upland rider. 
.Ttren\Luoy lhougbt ll was limo sl '11vlor; ontt'' ror n wild. horse! Yet lhls 
\VD.S on tho \¥t\y honio, ant). sbe ask- "tcUow-· see e'd dlrfc.ient trom moat of 
cd Slone what should eho do?'" 1he •uncou ' rldcn1 she h\"1 known. He 
;'That's !or you fo say, Miss Bo!l- sl)Oke ~l~r· Whal would Bos tll say 
· (II.'" • 1at tho sight 'or that ,ftame colored 
• "liy naruo'• Lu~y.'" replied lho girl !•.talion? i,.ucy tbrUled. 
blushing DnlnCully. "I moan I 'll tk. Lntor she le! th~ rdom to ••• tr 
glad to do nnythlng you Ut!J1k best .!: lho bdu~ "'"' opportune !or her to 
iiiiiiiiii~~ili:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~-~ .. ~j 1 make up a pack Ort suppllt. (Or the 
rider. lier aW>t..>rM 1moy In the 
•• ldtoben, 1d BO!IU had not cqrt1e tu . 
Lucy too advaniage o! th• moment 
B. R'l'C( You insure against Fire, why not ~inst weather destruction? -Paint k"<lay and save dc(.ay. . 
· ' • ' ., • '
1 1 ASK YOUR · DE.'.\fil:Rt'° FOR , ... 
lo lie up pack au4 carry It tn her 
: room. S~mehov.• tho tlll!k 11teased 
hor. She recalled the lenn rac• oI the 
rider. .A Shat r~cnllcd hie raggejl 
appea~anc . Wby not pack u11 an out 
.ftl of c!o hes! Bostll bad n stock· 
tobm fun oC such 11eceesorles Cor his 
,men. ll'be'n, Lucy, glowing with the ''Mi Tc11ttss~,, :-::tt . -~· ::. ~ .. 
,·, THE PAINr dF . QUALITY. . I ~tl 0 on: . 
..... , ......... b.i.w. ............ ...,, """" ........... ~~........ i J ~· · 
H ·, ~-a"hd Coppft Palnll.l, Creoeote Shingle Stains. ~hldtless" ~ f.J'I°ckr ! RED BRIGK 
•• I (A.teain and vu'nllh combliled) Vamllbel, G'- Paints, Gold, 'ild R1i 1111 " 
#ts rl 1 Pme si.D1a. ~edant, Putty, and !p"d•I Paints 11111de to order:'<1 lJ onL i J . • . '·1 
pE Sr•nAtm "ANUF1Cfun1NG coMPANY. lto .. 
• . · ST. JOHN~S. . . ' 
l Hlf'd and Sort 
I -
. lfenry J~ Stabb I Co. 
1 thought.· hurr\ed 10 'Boetll's •tock· 
room, and "1th deft hand~ o.nd• swift I 
jmtgemcnt •elcoled an outftt ror ule 
rider. evo.o t1ov.•n to a eonlt) and rni;or. 
All this sbo C11rrtcd 'quickly to her 
"'°m: whore I~ her tboughUutne.._ 
•he added a hit <!! fi.aU trom ,; brok-
' en mirror~ and SOl'P and a to-wet. I 
Then •he tied uo a .. cond pack. , I 
Dottll d~ no~ come homo to supper, j 
I 
a clrc:11J111tailco that made Lucy's I 
aunt • cro9'. Tboy ate alone. and, I 
waltln' aw~lle, were rather late ID 
clearlll1 •W&7 tho table. Alter thl• 
J,.ney !lad her cbance ID Ille dn"1t of • 
early j1YeDID1, and abe canted bolb I 
~ W.f oat In~ Ille ~· ~De\ 1•4 
• 
.. 
,• 
• TO 
Tho ~ry. weather is fast approa,ching 4od your 
C11st<1mers will need new sb,oes afler they put their rub-
bers 1tSitle.' 
• Arll you ready to meet their demands and gel your 
share of the trade? - . , • . 
We shall ollly have a hmiled supply of shoes this 
season, and the p1ices are Vllry mnder1tle. 
All oar shoes are SQlid leatheJ" tbroughou:, anti 
made. by experienced workmen. 
!f you need any qucniity of fisbir.g boots write ns. 
. The three · words '\Patronize Home Industry" was 
only a cant. Business is busin~. :ind •• e\'erybody is go-
ing· to bu)' where' they can pt the bCSt yalue for their 
•money. 
. , . 
Our prices ire p'te-war, and "e' csn assure our Cus-
fome.rs th1t they will hive better valtte for their ' money 
at. home than sending it away for the J1rge percentage 
of junk that comes ill annually. . • 
Ye Wb illl our Cas1oniers 1 'prospei'ou9 "loyage for 
1924. . . 
• HR. GRACE' BOOT & Sil<* .m; 00. LTb. 
I 
.· 
~An ...  h··· pen_· _ Lette· r~ record is gqo~ There'~ n~~~dl~ cou~. V . , no alterQative. · : .· · 
. CERTAINLY NoT OOmICAL P~ l\W'l' 
.- · (Contini.led from page f) · 1 When yo~ com~end your Party collea~ues to · the : Y~1ir d•lr"• • 
over this fa lse ~tart of yours was t~~ greater bec~ 1 se, to Country you, of course, endorse tqeir ·recC}.rds iand their mg part~~~ 
me as to thousands of JllY Fellowc.ountrymeri, your advent careers. From what th~y !tl!ve bei:p you f!lUS!_ .conclude the Peqple a manldi1~i 
into active Public Life had been represented as the barbing- how they will be. Your leaqefship cannofbe accepted 8' of adal~ifc 
er of great and good th ings for Newfoundland ; t~e ?ncom- affecting t~eir regeneration as public m~fl. That leaqel'Shlp out~ th~ llJ~ t 
ing of a new era of plai n dealing and honest cond~ct an -~ rnµ st be taken as meaning that you are prcmared to lead not of a coa'rli;N 
ihe aboli ti?n of ~he old, bad order .of pretence and d)ssimu- them in the ways th~ir re;ord in office showi; they w~re wont eith~r In ~e ~-~ 
lstion. Su rely you can readily see that the manner of your to go and are certain to continue. lt is quite unnecessary lil~ely to~ {I 
norniJl:it ion \vas suggestive of the ma~i pu l a ti ons qr wily fo r me to' discus s your P~tty followers in detail. The to power~ ll.~~ 
paliiicians, with their tricks, thei r hyprocrisies and their in- Country knows them w~ll. And, ·when~ver the Country eratio~ Whi~ leaU. 
irigues. If you are ordinarily the honest, decent an trans- has\ been in doubt as to ~heir characters as aClministrators you say. It'' itij; _ 
p
3
rcnt in di vidual you~ intimate friends an<;! business a:;so- ;;nd the. na ture of the regit)l~ they !<Stablished in the Gov· islatu~e, the ~ppotl' 
ia res would have us believe, it is a grave pity thkt you :.: rnme~t of the Land~ even the newspapers now sponsoring f.overnmeqt gen em 
ihould have submerged so ma ny of those characteristics ro your cause have been at pains to supply comprehensive and cere-~sire to~~ u ibl 
suit the ideas of political mani pulators. The Casino inc;- allsufficing descriptions. When the gentlemen who now cleansing pro~ ~t '~ 
rlcnt was clever politics. But th.e Casino incident does not ompose your .Party were in charge of affairs in this <;oun- selves. Later, you bec!lme 8' 
en 'ouragc our fai th in your frankness and courage iF it is try tl;leir administration was descriiled by The Dailic News et'.nment of.Ho!!. W. ~-.W~ 
·
10 
be rnken as a token of the policy you intend to pursue us oeing more corrupt than that of Tammany · Hall, Ne·~ whose mamf~ dettrln!natiQ 
while in public life. Allow me to predict, Sir, that !hat York, which is accepted .as the most debauched lll'\ii demor- tC1 the very bottom. liow : cjJ~;·j1 
W3)' lies the road to years in Opposi tion. ' - Hsing on the face of the earth: You stand, you assert. emmeptofyo!'Jl.~eni'JQ e 
Al\tE OLD OPPOSITION P ARTY , for_ purity in politics and for the elimination of the Kl'f'f~r nQt tnalf.e de~~~tf.:1n 11.ft 
And then , Mr. Monroe, you persistently of yourself, from public life. But, your deeds di> not coincide with o~ ttl 9 ~ 
in the columns of your newspap_rrs and in the pages of your professions. You have placed as your Party rep i 
M~n ifes ro , asserted that your advent to promine~ce in pol}· in St. john's West, Sir John Crosbie, "-~ 
tics meant th e introduction in public life of new elemen ts a llie Public Treasury during his ~ 
well as new methods. But, when the revelation of the per- than a million and a quarter doJIJaW:l! 
sonn I of your Party followjng was made, the Coun try was in the District of Eerryland by 
~s grievous!~, disappointed in this . connection as in the ducts a plumbing business of no 
other. As a matter of fact, your much-heralded feat of receipts on account of Govemmon 
forming a new Party between Satu rday evening and w·e·!- . uarter of a million dollars. Do tlj 
nesd3y of the fo llowing \veek was a myth and a delusion· ideal of unselfishness in public Jif~? 'AD 
i nare et ro . catch unwary Voters. Last Spring a Party ~o the Country as gentlemen above reproaclr$ucla ~ 
~; nr to the Country under Mr. j . R. Bennett; thi5 Spnng followers of yours as Mr. W. j. Walsh and Mr, W lam 
the ame Party appeals for support under Mr. \'<!. S. Monroe. \'ifoodford? Surely you will not insist that these are t!'Ue: 
I pu t the posi tion briefly but, none the less, with absolute types of independence and of unsullied and unsullying Com e _ ... •.::atl ;:;i· f :.a.: 
A d h. . - I d k h d . h' 1· . I d d . . t . A L _ e w 'ne._ .., an '°' o_. o ""e cnrrectn~ss . n t 1s ·exact position ea 5 me to ma e two met o s m, t mgs po 1t1ca an a mµus rat1ve. s a mat· son hy th rese t 0 ltil pr. iv p~rtinen r inauiries of vou. First, why did vou adopt the Old ter of fact , Sir, the records and the activities of some of ce. ts wo ethp. Ind pposi tbon rty d~ret pd P1M h 
. · · . . . p y. u as e1r ea er n e room an s ea of r. o n 
r.ppo it:on Party following? Next, why was th2t J>:i rty these gentlemen should, m the opinion of many of our cit- R B tt h fi d · · th t · "ti t 1 ·st G I !Cldldnll'w ...... " 
:cady, '.llmost to a man, to accept your lel!dership~ !zens, be subjected to as close a scrutiny as was given Sir El. t~nne 1• wtho figutrel m hat ppo~ityoho da t ah enera ·~. ~ ' ·r · ' C R· S . • . · f C . . . ec ion. o e rs pace, t a ar 11 o ave some St. MJch••I Uld AU 
. Your Mam esto professesf to appeal tGo the 
1
ountry 1chard ct· q~1re.s act1~ns be ?r.~ · omm1ss1oner ~~Iker •. if leader. The present Government Party would not associate ·Ho17 c~m~: l'· 
1ga111st the return to power o the preser.t overn n1ent on only to 1ss1pate public susp1c1on as to maladmm1strat1on th mselv "th th 0 ·r Tb \v d Hol1 lli'll•harl9t. C•aq>: IM; 
the at!egation that the record of the members thereof is bad long before the Squires Administration came into power. aceept ·nest twhie· p e pposi iotwn.; f ehy 1 ere Pb~p~re btlo i.m ~~ and Buda711 8~: · / c 1 o tr arty one or o o •t e ess o 1ect1ona e 'Tiie ~ .. th cw-; ._ . o.,, 
Con\·er ely, thereforefi you must commend your OWi) Party I commend this fa irly general idea to your careful attention members of the Op ositio~ But'the *re not re ared t s.ao. El'eD9b11c. ' • 
follower to the Electorate because you claim that their 
1
:rnd suggest that you take this contingency into accoun1 adop• the whol Op "ti ' p tv fY.ll .· lip t Pb Q -...;_ • · -=================================:==:~""""""""~:-'"'~'!""~-- - , e ppos1 on ar 7 o owing, rs , ecause , DTll.ODa.,. •• ~r. ~· ·- .·~ ~ .-· .-. ··~ , .. ,.., ... ._..., ... , , .. , . .,.., ... , ... , ...... ,., .. ,... .-· ..... , ..... "'.-, .•. , ..,.,.~*.''*"···"'*:'*"'',~···*'··i'·1ir'··*' fiV1f''*''~· i-~*:v*·~.'*''*~".i,,'i'.,~~Vi' of the objectionable nature"'Of the reFords of some· of these ~,:;:~ s~-:!~!1 aad ue, ;~-t;):.~;(!\?.i~.'\:t°li.!Jt!J,~-'.:t.H.?.•i.~Ji:~)i.?At.<•.-t."'~.:,.t;•:t.!!.?;•~'i.t:.-l.l•.!A?.0~;t;t,"·''·::i'-.... r-.,;r-..,i'._r,,, ;~\.'-'h-'·...J'~i1! .-\?!Jcy'\31\:: .. '\!!i~.:1\:_, _,,, ~.,\!'J'-'!'\I!•';' m~n'. al\d, next, because they f~lt that such an element · George Street.-i1 ud I.JO. 
!JJ LE'ITER•s OF APPRECIATION 'l'O " w1thm the Government woµld hinder, if not prevent ab- :it- E. "Fairbairn. 
THE·VALUE Al'l D GOOD WEAR OF , OUR solutely, th~t thorough cleansing ot pul:ilic life which is Re~~~.r;:e;0!,tr.:,~·-11 
'Hi-Press' 
Rubber Boot come 
manQfadurcr from 
G 
pouring in to the 
all parts of the 
~ llJBBER FODTWtAI ~ wears twice as long 'as any other Brand 
~1 on the Market. ~' @ 
I 
Ii\ ~ j 
·$ 
~·· 
Our Light weight Boot makes an id,~al 
wader for tr.outers, and men who have 
to stal)d in water a great part qf their 
time also testify to the comfort derjved 
by wearing this light weight Storm 
King. • . ~ ~ ' , $ The simple e..xplanation of so many 
~ Testlmonials can be given iJJ 3 word~ 
~ o'nly-:J'UEY WEAR LC)NGER. 
\ 
'Black SbBl'I Boot 
~ . ' 
5.00 and 6.00' 
demanded by the revelations of recent months. There are • wea1e1.-11 •lid e.ao, Rd. 
~ available certain facts which point to probabilities•· and of ·Jo:rce. · ~ these facts ·and these probapilities I will now pr~ceed to coNosi'GAiio11.u.. 
~) address myself to you. Que!!•»• Road.-11. tiidaCtloD 
I
. ! itce, Rev., Dr. Darb1; 1.10, • 
AUDIT OF CONTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT Daniel 1· =~eYTBBl.U.. . 
1 In vie\v of your present position as Leader of an Opposi- st. Andrew'a.-11 ud .e.io._ 
(~ tjon J?a ~ty qf the element;s ref~r~d to, I cannot belieye, Sir, J. Power. M.\o~n:. . . 
~ ~hat you can be fully aw,are of the contents of the Report Cool!•town Road.-.iuo. "'l'llt 
>.5 b · 1 d h G b ..I. N R lure or Man.• How much doll'. Ji: 
OUR 
\!!;I su mr~te tot ,e .ov~rnment . y If· . ead Son cSc '!"atson , ·weigh! .. Speaker, EYe11se11, · ~' 
® after th ir a'!clit of the aecounts of the Controller's Depart- · 
B Sb B · · · ~ ¥ ent, ~'rly in jan~ary .of the present year. Pe~haps my as-rOWO ort ool ~ii s ml'h~n of xour 1gnor~nce. on this point is uncpmpliment-- .. @ ary. Such an assumption 1s not, ~owever, intended to be 
One pair will Qut'-w~ two Qf any 
other kind. 
0~1r Ligh·twe.i·ght 
Storm K-uo Boot 
:-"" ., .. 
. . 6. ~O p4ir -~ · 
.. II. . .... _ - -
' Qu~ J..jgl1tweigbt 
Spt>rl_~ B oof , 
. ,~.60 -pair 
I @ insulting. Rather the reverse~ It is intended to convey 
@. the imptession that, were you in possession of the full facts ® I ' 
i
-" )'Our course of co.rrduct in public life would be radically :iif· 
ferent f~om , thaf which ~ yo4 have apopted and appear to 
~ ave Jd4ci~~ to . continue: I cqnsider that I ~m aboqt to 
public life to a practical and definite test. Whether or not IN :'! EWFOUWJIL.lJ!D. · · I put ~o~r s1pc~.~1ty ~f purpose and· legitimacy of alms in r our me!!SUre Ul' to the full standard of a man of ·proven 
>!;, tlec~n~y. courage and honesty in public lite will depend upon • . 
it your d~oision oµ the facts I present. You are now about 01 ~~u-;:. ~t~:1:.· s:/J ·~ 
WHCIL.:$AT.E ~BET~~ ~· 
* to s~Wf eyecy Voter in Newfoundland whether you are clnes r erma raYOUnbl<' i84 . r prices f l,111!t. .) _ • 
,. mor~ aJJ~io,µs to re~l!se an ambition to be Prime Minister Pttonrlptton• . •11a Pr!~ · · 
@c.l\ than to. S~flle th~ tru, e cause of the Country. Believe me, Recipes smo proJer eare . 
'I M Mn · nltentlon and only pal'ML • 
<i• r. ;r~ r9e, you stai;id now at the crossroads of personal dMIP 111eC1: • · · 
I des! iny, at libeW to choose the 'pathway _to true greatness . "A1 it d 11 I Som., 11·~11 Kaowa aa4 ·,,,_.., ,. an ~~i~a y at jbei;ty to tread that which· will make your 8prlar T•lllit!. · j. @ nam~ ?r;t,thell)a throughout this Cou~try, for generatiQns ta w~u":'~ .... ~~1 • ~o;t. ~ i • 
® co~,e. '. Pille now, then , Sir, a!ld let .us reason together on Compo'!~d ~~1>,!ioe: ~ 
@ ~bis rnatfer. p)lltes . • • .. . • ··~ •• 
@ , . Urick'~ Tu t.eleaa . . . • . . 
~ . "REQUIRE EXPLANATION." . eariio1 .. ::' .1 ...... . . 
~ The _:Auditor's ~epor; tp whl~h l ~a:ve just had refer- , 8nor ., .. ,,.~~i. · 
We haYe a well '"Ill 
. ' . 
~-.-. ......................... -~-----··-.• ~1 ~ ...... -.. -.-.-~-~-.~ ..... -. -.....-., -.. -~ ..... ~ ..... ,~ ...... ---
ence pays it great _deal qf ~ttentlon t~ geperal conditiops 
discovered ~n t~e Department of the J..lquor Controller. 
. , . ! . . . . 
IB. WRING ·sROTH£RS, ttd~ I . : . . '' D•STRI{i\JTOR~ . '' ' .. 
- • BeC¥t1se t~os.e ~ho conducted !liYairs in that Department 
~a.ve been commi~ted for trial ~erore the Supr~e Coµrt, 
I will pot mll~e m~ntioo qr the f(cts cited In that connection. 
, But, ther~ I~ noth,frtg ~ gt\j ht me tefling you, Mr. Mon-
1 roe, ff~ts t)la,t _h~y~ fl5t on q~ now abo~t to J>e 
e<>I ' 11~ rlepartlllelli · lllf. 
seJld goodl ~ ·~;r ~ 
llland • .._ "1 tet•na 
tar .. poullll!'- ";- .. 
, submitted· tq Jht; Oran~ ury, p al,lditors st.ate: 
I . . . 
' • IColltlllUed Oil P"P. j-1 
· .· .·:.sy : . ©1J;!..1@~~ ®$©®®®®®©®®®®-©®'~©®@~ 
• t 
• • 
. '-
. -- t 
. .....he -'E:ven1··n.& · Advo· ·cate ·· the ·r~~v~~· But ~~ere . .• 
.I'.' § . .wali ' his . 'l'i>unty ' of pobtics". · 
lasu\d by the Union Publishing Company, Limited, P.~~ ' whe':' he was ad· 
' ProP.rietors, · f~om t~eir office1 Quckworth ~tr.e~1; v~g · .· Cover-up clique • .• " . + 
three doors West.of the Savi,ngs Bank. , , . · · . '.~~aJ:l. · party. Surely, , . (CollUn'!~ ..  1'ie •> to""~ 
. ,...,. the Evening Telegiam pro· !he following tra~~~o~s aj>~ - . 
· SUBSC'RJPl'lON ~TBS: • · • fo k ·r tli "to require explanation;--:::.~ · 1 81 man The Evening Advocate to •l'!Y part or Newroand~•l!d, $2.00 p;e(PJ"ie-rrs new some 0 · e 1 • · • 1, : " · :- :: . · • • 
lyear; to Canada, tho United States of ~erica ud obowborc, contentsoftheWa~nreport ~heque No. Da~. · -~~ - .:I JiiY.9~ 
;s.oo per Y,ear. . · on the . L~quor ,Department, ; 174 Oct. 11·,' ~92.i' ~~~ -M . 
ST: "JOHN'S,. NEW,FOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, MAY 17th., •1924. and surely knew why the ~ ~- ,; :.'\ ' .1 ·. tl'.Od R11"1 
Liberal Government Party ·201 Oct. 24; 1921 • · loo'Gas'es.Ollll_lf-
Basis of Charge 
Q.uite Correct 
had decided to hold a com· . .: .· ;··· ;·. • pap• 
mission; to investigate tlie 299 Dec: 5, ·r~i.1 · . , 4~~ ga18, Col-
conduct of persons who were ·• · · . orM ·Rqm. 
not brought under the scoi)e 490 Mar. 2 • 192ai ·No ,JavoJc:e.·: 
of the Walker terms of tefer· 684 July .'to,_ l~ • ~ J&ls; Col-
ence. , , ~ ~~ 'Rqip· 
The Daily News or this inoniing makes a great splash over the char;e But where was the clean· 134 Oct.':17, 'f922. · .. ~ · Pf!i~'6,i-
of this paper yesterday that, when supp1emen1a1 investigations were up sincerity or that news- · ~ Ru,91 · 
mbntioned, Sir John Crosbie made haste to poy to the Controller's De· paper? Why did that paper 200 ~ partment n large bill ror liquors obtained, let us say, on credit. like the Daily News. ha. vincr 
388 Sir John denies passing such n cheque over to the Department, and • .... 
Sir John will, doubtless, secure from Mr. J. Peters a confirmation of that secret knowledge of these 521 
denial. · • scandals, hand· over its col· 
THE ADVOCATE now rearrirms the charg~ of the ~ayment to the imms in support of the 
O\ntrollcr's Department on bchatr or Sir John. Quibbling over tbe matte~ Cashin • Higgins • Morine • 
· isiscnselcss and dcceitrul. The tr;nsactiorr took place earlier in th~ pres· 
ent year. Whether it took the form or n ch~que payment or cash pay Crosbie aaregation, W 
· ment; matters not. The main fact is as stated. Details or its accom· motives in getting 1be 
plishment are beside the point. And the charge of THE ADVOCATE of this country's GO¥ 
stands. Sir John can substitute "cash" for "cheque", if he wishes. We would be (to use Dr. 
will, if he likes make the substitution for him. But he connot, in •truth, "(O. 
deny that the payment transaction took place. · • son's worn out phrase> It 
· · What about it, Sir John? conceal the festering sore.,,. in~ Qru 
. What about it, Dr. Robinson? One chance out cf one amount was paid af 
o- hundred, the News and Tele-I 
D. . 1. . . . t kn th you that the cheques were made pay,al) e ~ e fil 0 r a 1Zat10 fl ~ propne ors ew no • ,public man who Is a close personal and busln f o y a e 
. 1Dg0 or theseh grave mat ttfers. one of the Old Guard of the Opposition Party. I will "not 0 h lnvestig Hon o e 0 • • I ne c anre on · o one ' . l I . It 10 n h d d f f th name the first here; as ·for the second, his Identity wUI b~ mentioned as endorsed "M n PPP 0 S I un re , some ew . o e f .1 1 . 1 f 1 • • • · • IT d'd tes t . come an y p am as quote rom the report of the auditor$ Do you anticipate that the Electorate Will av ory can 1 a • no so m· h d · · t h f h h R · I d d · 
. . . . . . ti.matcly associated· with the 't~h, o_ re~ atl~entd1onb o \ .. ~ chact tedatTwt e D ullarsm me u ::...11 m, dence in your Psrty as en.actors _of such a role?" 
Demoraliz21ion is already m3n ifcst in the rnnks or the Opposuion Old G rd f 1· h 0 't' e invoices iste a ove "" arg O O per 6 .... on 1 Surely, "OU must see that the present Government 
. . . . . ua o e ppos1.1on .... h h t, h »··- ,. hich th , _._ ' . • , • P11tty. Tl1e adm1ss1on IS made thnt the Cover up Cause ts hopeless ·~ d'd t - t th t th r · ' l roug OU w ei:eas &MUI~ 1or w . e expoucrs mvo1~ p rty as men who have .gone unscathed through the ordeal 
c+rtai11 sections of the c_oun rry and ottempts are being made to bolster It hi n~h :suspec de. ru ·. Ost I ''are available has ,ranged in ~rice from One Do)!ar and 0 clo~e· and .carie..fol investigation. men who hav.: nothing 
up. t e c arges ma e agalD ' 'Twenty Ce ts r u · d tO Fift C ts II 1 ' • · 
The announcement of Mr. R. Smith as the Libcrnl Cnn~ida te. in prominent public men in the ~ pc ga . on own Y en per ga on. j to fear for_ the"i1selves, a~e the _log~cal hands to which th.e 
F:ort de Grave District has sc11 red the erratic il\r. Bradley not n_ l1ttlc . . Ac cpposition ranks. INITIALLED "Sm M. P. C." c untry Wtll· cnrrust the mvest1gat1ons 11nd reforms esseo-
rcgards the outlook as being too forlorn for him to h•_sk his fortu_nes Now that the world knows It is now impor:tant, Mr. Monroe for you to ·note tha ti I to the thorqugh cleansing of public life. 
there. So, he has asked his party posses to e'cuse hun rro mthe fight ~L ' • . 1 • 1 1 · • in that section and desperate errorts ore being made to rin? n subs~itut.e. ~ow that UJe greatest. s.candal 1 t~e aud.1tors ne_xt, p~oceed to sta;te that o~ the Cheque~ OPPOS ION NOT YET INVESTIGATED One or the Opposition ·supporters was hustling round to"·". all morning m ID Newfoundland pohbcs has , named . m the hst given above, those men honed 490; 134! Remember, too, Mr. Monroe, that whereas the pre5en 
his motor car trying. to induce anoth~r victim ~o go to the slaughter round been laid bare for the purpose .200, 521 were returned to ,the departm<:nt bearing ''the inJ! G vernment members have been subjected to a thorou~ 
the Bay. He me~ _wi1h a dis~ournging reception. Nobodi• wanis ~0 ~e· of saving the country, from "itials 'M. P. C.', in one case with1 the prefix 'Sir,' noted o in uisition into I their methods ·of handling relief funds o 
presept the 9ppos1ti!>n cl!use 1.n Port ct: Grnve, because. the people ot t at the' hands ~of rofessional "their reverse sides." I · - ..., ~ · · 
historic district are solid for a local man and a progressive cause. . ... p I · l l . various amounts and through various avenues the QPJIOSb 
Port de Grave has in J\\r Smith or Cupids Liberal Candidate, an plaUSJble politicians desper· The total amount of money P,atd out from the Departd t· ' b. h . h '. Do 
· · ' tel ttem t' t th · t f h c t 11 1 h I f h . 1 n mem ers ave yet to give sue an accounting. you able, acti\'c and fearless public man. • a Ya p mg o save e1r men o t e on ro er Of! t ese, our c eques, numbere h Id Ii h .ll . fl' h d )' h I , 
. .o- . . as.c;ociates r~m a fate which .490, 134, ?OO anq 521 was '$22, 19~.50, an a111ount; Sir, that 1 t at t ey i m ict sue an or ea on t emse ves. 
C, i A d d Q they meted out to others, must suggest to you a rat~'er sta tling resemblance to thaf A~ e you confi lnt you can persuade thei. Electorate that 1ty StQUfl e . ver THERE IS ONLY ONE which Sir Richard ,SquirJs was peclared before Commh,l t ~semen wi_ll ol.un~arily submit to .a test of their steward-
. ' POSITION for the News and sioner Walker-to have rece ved from the same Department. ,, s. ip such as is jssentta~ to th~ estabh_shment of all our pub-QSUreS Telegram to assume. There ! And, furthermore, Mr, Monrbe, I beg to call your 'a't1 h men as _abo .e me~ti~ned · 
l'iory candidate, having the "No. 399 (for $8,275.00) bears thJ name L. Cashin and figJ s 1<;_,h a confide e? Remember, the Electors will have re· Will ApPall Uast .regard .for political de- "ores appearing to be a memhrand~m of certain bank notes.'J gard to the fact that when Sir M. P. Cashin was Minister of 
ceney and perhonal honor, to . 1 t . F'nance, he re used to have full investigation made into 
punue. , i . The country wil~ be aroused wit the Controller's Dep:utJ gn\ve irregulariities in his Department. ~ Your associat~ 
~tical Aionf. There is only one course as never before when particu· meqt. ' w'e~e ttien, for . he most part, his. They packed him in his 
,;;.;.;-,;;.-..·t: for any supporter of th.is un· Jars are known, and the eyes I D,ouhtless, L)r. Robinson d~cision , for a s~ppression of the affair. We can only, rea· 
DIMNBWS WrtBDRAW? masked Cover-up Partr to 'of the electorate. will· .1be 1Mr.1 Peters will be induced tols nably, conclude that they will be no more eager in the 
follow. j opened when they recotlnt . telegraph from Twillingate · future than .in the past for the washing of any of their dirty 
CftiHpsst.ood aghast yesterday at the revelations· made · That course is to openly the happenings of the .l!15t , District a denial of the chargd p, rty li,n.en in p_ublic. IHow, then, can t~e public displily full 
tbil ~ reguding the ac!f°~s· of~ closest .political wlthdnw from such 8 !lcan- ~ twelv~ ~o~ths and consi~er. , tha ~ he paid Sir John's Jiquori c?nfidence in these politicia~s as reformers? Surely, as 
Mates 8!'d f~ of the ~ns-Monnc-Crosb1e P.a~'. dalous politi~l frame-up as the VJ.n~1ctive s~leen of the bill 1 by c~equ~. But, that i o~e of the local papers p~ts .1t, the~e i~ ~ore reasqn to e~- . , 
Never m the history of thl8 country has l!,UC~ a political is represented by the pi:esent oppo_s1tion against honest only qmbbling. The fac pect them to Cover Up lrregularlt1es 1n which they, thetr 
.hlsh exploei~e been flung into the mi~ o! an aggregation opposition party. No news· public. men o! tl!e Liberal 
1 
tha~ 'matters is . that the pay iry_timates or. their fri~nds are concerned, tha~ t~ anticipa~e 
of men seeking the suffrage of an mtelltgent elcctorate.
1
1paper can openly ·. condone P~ ID the hght of the op- ment was made. There is no t7at th~y will Clean Up, regardless of who 1s involved 111 1 
Fromoneendofthecitytoanotherdid the story of the such practices as have ~en position GUIL~ fro!D whi h.
1
1
winking that out of sight. . I r~relations arising out of anyJinvestigations that may. ?e 
,"f~ scandal which ~e C~ver-up Party were nurt11r- revealed.. Any newspaper the cl~k of secrecy has ~n l? vie.w of this charge, will c dertaken. • . 
Ing in their breast, spread like WJ.ld-ftre, and by sunset yes- which is attempting to boost now withdrawn.. ! you continue to assert tha rl Remember, Mr. Monroe, the Public are in~lined to 
tenlay' thb-e was one ~pie, and one topic only, viz.: to power a party (whose pre- THE COVER-Uf-CLIQUE Sir John is the sort o.f man1
1
.s1;1spect that t~e infh,1ence of these politicians forced Mr. 
, ffiAT THE . CLOSEST ;POLITICAL ASSOCIATE sent associations with per· IS DOOMED. THE COVER- i to assure the country tile reJ Warren out of the Premiership because of his declare~ and ·· 
<AND FRIEND OF HIGGINS GOT $21,.000 GRAFf FROM ~sons involved are so openly \ ,rp.CLIQUE CAN'T sue. I forms you claim are ~sentiallhis manifest intention to. probe thoroughly . and expose 
THE TREASURY ON ,LIQUOR. · . 1known) cannot possibly_take I CEED THE COVER-UP . in connection with the en-1 completely sca~dals in public . life. You are suspected of 
. THAT ANOTHER CLOSE POLITICAL ASSOCIATE such a stand without condon· I CLIQlIE CAN'T KEEP I forcement of the Prohibition being in sympathy with them and, it must obviou~ly follow. 
AND FRIEND OF: ffiGGINS GOT$20,000 GRAFf FROM ing such practices· and no ' . . Act? . o( seeking to ·1eceive the Elecforate in respect to the real 
TREASURY ON Lic;fUOR. . newspaper can co~done- 'them ' CLEAN.. . I await the honor of your aims of your organizatton and your campaign agaln,st •the 
Fall revelations have not been made, but that portion of without becOming in the eyes I · · reply, · , · · present Government. . • "" · . 
tie piib¥c scanda,ls, which ~ . so terribly interwoven of the public, just ~indecent) AN 'OPEN LETTER . Sincerely. yours, ; j I submit, ~Ir, that an unsullied reputation is o~ m~re 
tfuOugh ~e body politic of the Cover-up ,Clique, have ~n and just as guilty in itself. I· -- -, ~EWFOUNDLANDER. value to you ti.tan a Party Leadership or even a Premier· '~tly laid bare to denote that the Opposition attempt jSuch mrwspapers• · become I <Oonttnu•d r~om Pace 1·> 1 ship. Come out from amongst these men. A~andon your 
'tD-1 the Gov~t on thelloors 'of the House of As-·opi nly ir!sulting to the elee:ll know what it. sh~uld: be;. BOfWOOd Assores·1present political associations. Ally yourself with ho.nest .......,.., an,. further, 'to deceive the electorate by masking ,torate wh~n they recommend You CaJ?nOt consistently sup- ·Sw lo V1 I and fearless public men, help destroy a greatet menace than . 
llltlc' the leadership of Monroe was the most .outrageous to the ilectorate a party f~hether the payment to the eep 0 e OfYI the Coakerism you profess to fear and prov~ to the Elector-
. · e'1CI :vour that was· ever Perpetrated under Re- W:~ ~.P~ .. ~ .. m~ now be if0~0~~c~a:n:tn~ontlnue to For liberal Team ~te that, "like C~~sar's Wife,'' you are intent o~ ,.~eing 
albleGovenunent. . I. a~¥. Bil mtelligent ~~hamplon in a colleague oi • .:....__ I ~hove .suspicion, ~ven. ' 
Sach ·b)~Jsy as has beeil.pracfiHCI bY the ne~r JJ«!ple 8ucla eandidates, who your own practices you so (Special To Advocate) The whole ~untry, Sir, awaits your reply ti> _my 
Jn f~ ~n the eountry that • KIND OF A FA.IL ro WITHDRA w from Joudly condemn wtren you B~oop, . May 16.- straightforward questli>nlrig and your decision OA ,the facts 
, mut ~. ·by the mass of the population as thet1~thn~efl.up Party make charge others with .them.IUheral caitdidates held llW>l 1 have detailed" for your l'lottce.. 1 • 
ao CIOllftterPart in history. ·i • • ~ the~lvetf'}JoHtieal eyesores There Is no doubt at all of th11 Cl!88f'ul ~ last night.. . Sincerely Yours, . 
Di'. John Alexander ~ was cornizant of, to .~:thtentient public. . !nature of Sir John's relations S,,~ ~ unreel. j ... ~ _ ~ ' _ . .-...,.-. .N,SWfOU~D~t>ER. 
I . 
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THE WEEKLY 
.MORE 1IBERAL CANDI- ! ·~~<*~:~1·~ ,·· • ·~. • : . . 
, .. n11Es. ARE !.NNouNcED:i G\!ilni·~· . :Cl · · 
For Bav de Verde· Hams and Winter for Burm· • • ·. · ..... , .. • · · 
• , ,. • .. # l i' ( ··~~-~'#.=~--..... "S"!"!"'""'l'~==flii:oo=:"-=fffl:~ Emerson, Ryan and Caul For St. John's East. .., ,, . - · ' : ... : 1"'.:. · : • • .;·: • • 
. Line-l!p is ~ow Practically Completed. ' · 1• T·~·E· . : • ·:5;1~1r. M. · E• 
r- • ~ •'• <I' • >'-JI' I 
The IJ-Ona,ista Team • The Bay de Verde '.l'.enm. ~ # • . : •• , ;;, ... . ' -~-·~..;.--'r.' r.;..t<:m~~~ 
Tlie Pri~e Minister nnnounce~. J Hon. W: H. Cave, Minister M t" :. ' :.: . ':' .. 
last evening that the Liberal team , Finance ~nd Customs, and Mr. WIJ ~ BUY ·10JJ;R .BOOTS 
for Bonavista in the coming elec.,R.· Goob1e are anriounced as the • ·• . • .. , ._. ~ 
tion will be H~n. Ors. Barnes nnd candidates ror Ba~ de' Ve~de and : THE· 'FA••n·.:u. ·· s.ua~; 
Forbes and Captain Leonard T. · the return of their old tried an(. ,. 1Wl~-~1PJ;: · ~~ 
Stick. I true friend is being hailed with · "~ " ', • ' · · 
H D B •\· ·stbr ·0 • delight by the people of thut dis· L- • TO"""'° on. r. arnes1 1, 1n1 .. ' I . . · ~ · llr. ~~ 
Education, who . lends the . BonP.·. 11;1ct. S1~:e 1919 Hon. Mr . • Cavq ~_. ' ' 4! 
· · k t · • state m•n of has repre.:ented Bay de Verd- nnd HI 
,1,su1 t ic e , lS ... · s ~ 1 • • • I" 
proved ability ·and his ~plend1d rc· j ne\'er '" t.he :11stgry of the Dis· 
d d t. ("st d • pnr trict hns its interests been more j q;. cor ns an e uca 1onn 1 an ~ · i . . ~ 
. · · k 0 th ou~h·•ut .ahlv locked after thnn during h1r l st5, 1tamep tnr1an rs n \\'n r .... "' •. . '-Iii: 
h · 1 h d b nd th of the regime. From Freshwater to ! . t e engt an re G' ' c . \-fil 
ountr\'.. e . · ., • . • • h • C , H was elected to ·th~ rates ove the people are as ~ ~.:' 
House ~f Assembly under the lead-1' sohd unit in bnck1~g the man w cl® 
e~h ip of Sir Robert Bond in 1904 has been a rent friend to them i~ ~ 
d · 19 1 g h hr. e sented ' the past five i•enrs and the suppo11 (.;,"\ an s1 nee . e .s r pre I . . . . . j ~ 
rhe two impo1rtnn t ~ons tiruencies, that wil! be giv.en him and ~15 cnl- <:!!,i 
. r I' G • T " t"ng t 1 1 e~~ue on Polling Day will b~ I;:;.-.. o -ir. race an~ \\ 1 1 a e. . . . ~· 
B · D" '' · t ·11 fi d ·n LIO 1
venler than thr.t CVer gl\•en r,l(k\ onf\ \' tstn 1str1c wt 1n 1 ,- n. ~1 
Dr. Barnes a 1 representa tive in 1 team there before. ~) 
v.·llom they may pince ,lull . a:td j Mr. Walbce R. Goobie who will 1 ®. 
complete dependence and one -vho 1 b~ J\'.r· Cn,·e·s colleague is n mni: 1 ~­
will do his utmost at nil t imes tr; ·..,no •s known thruout the who'1 ~ 
forwa rd their interesrs both fro m; Country r.s n clev'cr. enterprisin{l ~ 
hi• pince in rhe House of Assembly ,nnri energetic Newfoundlander. 11\r. ~ 
and in the import?nt depart ment 1
1 
Gnobie has been. cminc?tly_ · ~\tC· ~~= 
o\'er· which he, presides. cess ful ns a business man , 1n the I 
Hon. o ~. Forbes needs no in· . o~tports and in St. john's and h•1 , 
• ·11 .. . "d ' . I ~) l:'3dUCli C' n tO the elec tors or WI IU !lS:e :?n I C~ represcntnt1\',. 
Bonavisto ns _he is k"nown nod cs- for Boy de ~erae Distr ict. f;) 
teemed on both sides or the Ba y. I Mr. ~nve IS to be congratu lated ~ 
He is the son of the late Dr. Fo rbes on having as n colleague a mni :1 @ 
or respec ted memory whose nam", or the splendid type nr Mr. Goobil) r.~ 
~·as ·a household word th ruo ut and the district will find in · hir.- I' ~  ,,.., 
ihe djs tric t. Hon. Dr. Forbes ha~ one of the bes t men who ever r') I iri:· 
taken a keen interest in the past presented Bay de \ler:!e in th.: $ · 
thild's Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .. ... .. ... .... $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Lnced. 
, Only . .... . ..... ... . $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only .. ..... ......... . $2.70 
Chilri's Brown Laced Boots. 
Youths' Boots 
, Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youth.a' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only .. .. . . . .. . . :. . . . $2.90 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
~rire .. . . . : . . . . . . . . $3.30 
YouUts' Tan Boots. Price .. S3.75 'in the affairs of his nat ive dis· House or Assembly. (I}' trict and n"s its representative in 1 ~ 
the House of A~embly nnd in: . Thi.' Burin Team. · (~, 
the E'ecu ive Governmen t ,he will 1 Mr. George Harris nnd Mr (.;;) 
Only . . .. . . . . . . . . ... S2.85 
Child's Pegged Boots. ·Youths' Pegged ~ts. 
Only .. 
I I 
I ' f 
l rcn's fo,n .Lar..i ll<iots. Prlu fl.Gt 
' be ennbl~d to do much · for his . Marmaduke G. Winter .will be th, (it 
, conMit~e111s. !He is thoroughly . Liberal candidate$ for the Distric? 1,it 
con,•ersant with the needs and of Burin and a more nble team w'P • 
problems of the fii~hcrmen who . not be found in any district in the ' 
,..ill gh·c him one of the bigtt~~t Island. · · . I 
. . I ' \'Otes ever given ~ r~present•t1ve 1 Mr. Harris ..,,ho bas represenrc•' 
of die l<'yal cld district or ~'la· Burin District since Mav IP23 hu 
~ · :joined the Hick111&n pariy becauss 
. J'Cllizet that the J!elicv or Pma 
the only 
ii'tti~'t~t 
~ifl'COu1d be bettdr f!ted ;:~z,.,. to, np~nt • dlstrkt that h:11 
ecmca ~· such Important interests as bas ~ Met'"'!UBt COilege, St; Joba:s. Darin than he. That he will be 
•ad bad put la · roar years In the given a renewal of the c11nlldence 
~•nk or No~ Scotia before jein· . place~ in bin last year by the I 
!"g up. Havtag.enl!sted 15 • pri- lelef'toratc no one' hlS a •irgle 1 
Vate he was pr11111oted to the rank doubt. I 
or Lieutenant in ' the fiehl. having . I ~~ 
gone through. the milt ~ith our I ft\r. Msdmaduke ('.· Wintet •vhe> ~) 
".'en. from Salisbury Plain ~o Gul-1goes to o district for 'the first time @-l1poh where he took part in the ,and who will be Mr. Harris' c~l· @ 
evacuation at Cape Hele<. He, league, is, like Cap• Stick of the ® 
ser\'cd witb the regiment in Egy~t Bonavista team, one of the . out. @ 
~nd ~ranee an-1 w~s wounded 1n stadning figures amongst thr. ~ 
!he First of July .drive. After be. )'ounger generation· of NewfounJ- \tJ 
1ng attached to the depot at Ayr land business men. A nerhew or ® 
i s an expert instructo_r, be joi!led Sir M. G. Winter, head of the well- ®. 
the lnJian Army as a Captain ir: known firm or t. &: M. Winter, the ~-!<) Octobe~ 1;11 and, served w!th thr, junior candidat~ for Burin come~ $. 
6Ist K1nfl'Ge~rge s _own .P1onee~! of a famil y whose name has been ® 
iind fought ' '"h this regiment in known and respected in the b'ISi. ~ 
Only ....... .... ... $1.90 
r· 
. . . .. .. $5.00 Women's Fine Laced Boots. ~icl.' . . . .. 
\Vomen's Fine Box. Calf. 1'1 ice . : , . . . 
Women's Sort Kid llutton. Price .....• .. 
. 1.$4.20 
. . $4.20 
Women's Common Sense Boots. Price . . .L. 
\Vomen's Soft Kid Laced Boots for .. ' .. 
.".$3.90 
.1.$.1.50 
High or Low Heels. 
Women's Soft Leather Pegged Boots. 
V{omen's Rough lA'ather Peggl'd Boots. 
Price .. 1 S3.50 
~rice . . S3,oo 
WHITE li~tJS~ 
SBC£ 
' Women's Sort Kid t.ow 
' Lare<! Shoes, High or. 1.ow 
~ Hec~s. P1 i_~e . . . · •.. , !53.50 
Women's Low Liiccd Shoes, 
.for only .. . . $2. 75 
I ,, 
. I 
I /. 
t 
., 
I 
I "i\VIU. R.ub!H:r llttl . t . ' 
\ .. 
I G11·l•' l'lne Jl!acllu Boot1. OlllJ • • . .... 
Glr1'' Fine KIC: Boot"' 0•'1 ' • ..••• . -~ 
10lrl!' Bllldl &•ltOD , Bo<itl. ODIJ .'. .Wf . l lllr'lll' Br..Wll La~ Jloota. Oab . . . .U.:00 
· ,Glrh' Pened &olld Boolfl 0•'1 . • . --
. ' 
.. 
I . ( t 
.....;..-- ~. -. -------..----.---------..~----~----------------
f 
f 
Long Rub 
l 
' , 
l'tien's Long Rubbers for .. ·.• . . . $5.50 
l\len'R Long Rubbers for . . . . . $i.75 
. Mtin s Lonie Rubbers for • . . ..-$3. 75 
Boys' Lo~ Rubbcrs r~r ...... $3.80 
Doys' Long Rubbers for ...... $3.00 
Youths' Long Rubberl1 for .... $.2.70 
You.th&' IfOng Rubbers for .••. ~.50 
\Vomc.."l's Long: Ru.,bers . . . ••. $3 .. ;o 
Girls' Loll% Rub~ . . . • • • . . $3.oo 
Child's Long Ru~bers •• $2.80 JArg~anistan until October 1 ~19 nes.s and· polirical lire of the. Coh ~ 
returning ~ome straight from the ' ony tor "!any years. , . I~ 
Afghan front ill'" January 1920. H1 . Having ftaight; all through ,the ®. 
·."•s consequently o_ne of the Rrst Great War with tho Newfoundlan~ ~ 
to ·go· and one or the last to re· Regiment, Mr. Wi'nter returned tc >J,!) 
turn . Two other brothers s~rved hi native lan4 to take 11p the bur. ® 
All s~Iid leatb~t bQots. Don't put y<>ur money in any other. 
, . . . . . 
~:\LL MAIL O.RDERS SllIPPEU SAl\lE DAY AS .RECEIVED. 
With the forces and b'is ro~~ltC!\ den or basin_~s ~!fairs snd1 he,, ~ . . ALLWOOD ~rother w.iis th.e only Newfou~d· now ·· partner in tbe ftrm or t~Q "fl F 'SM . 01 ' 
; lander to oscape from • German Norwegian' Products Co., Ltil., " I 1 
prison. - positio.a in which ~ has· sho'V"' .., • · ' . ' · 
Capt. S'ti~k ) s ,the type or young himself ponessejl of ~nusu•! busi· ... ' 
Tlfl ROME or 2ellD sao1s 
21·1.a 220 W&1·DI. STUlr 
' ~ I . • 
Newfoundlander who will be . an ness acum~n: In athletic circJe• :@@®®®®®@®®-®@®®.,, 
~onor and a ·credit to the public Mr. Wint~r bas no peers in thlr1.:::::.:.:.::.::.::.::.::.::.:~..:,..:,..:,~~----..:--.,...;..;~-.--..:.--~~;,.~~[;;.,.--.+,.---~~F@~~~~~~~~[S~ iife of the ~olony and be p0$S> Country and he Is a t;\ie· sports- , 
esaes all the qualities De<111 ry to man In every sell5e of the word. Liberal Party under Mr. Hickm•lt'F 
. I 
a successful public man. The presence or Mr. Winter on lbt leadership and this laruslon c· 
BONAVJSTA WILL BBl'URN Bttrlu. team I• •nether- proor tbarj · • B~ P09Bm AND ftl("Ji the Country's very best mon ar( new life lnt~ pol1tlca spells an er 
'It 111'111 OVS lf.UOlim'.s. raD7fn1 to dlo •ta11dard or did 1 of Pi Wp raJ: Co · • 
. . , . . 
' 
... l - ~ 
. S~ver~l \V . thdra.wls from Oppo'si~ 
' 
' 
· tio~Ar.e Rumoured· as Result ' , .. "~', 
o'f S'tartl'ing R~Y~h~t1qps 1 l b : 
• If ~bithc cl~ with l\Unard's 
of Gr~ft · .. 1r=rtI=s·si .t"- 1trc..,,o= •• ' 
' C-..r.d..-i.;.rt r:...:::::::.tcs t~c ~f> 
The un~~pected exposures didatcs who is said to have r.c4 c:3!:C3 t::~ b::lr 11Cft an:J ·' ~ '1casy. 
-
·. ql graft inr conncction with refused · to go on .under the 
the Controller's Dept. rr.adc circumstances created by the 
: esterday with the assurance: exposures is Mr. C. E. A. Jcli-
,that further information rey, ~ditor of Th7 Te\egram, 
:ivould be giver the public on who contends that after nis 
·this point at the proper time having written so much abc.!.!t 
h:is had the effect of a bomb- purity and ·cleanliness In p:1b- b(e .• was fouhd 111• have put up· a 
she!! exploding in the Tory lie ii fe during the past fow useless fifty.dollar Commercial 
calnp. months, he cannot OCIW come Bnnk. note and tried to get out o; 
Consternation has reigned 
1
o ut as a candidate for a, party it by saying it 
amongst the Tory · facti~ns I whose._close associ~tes a~d 1Great spo~t ! • • • • 
last night and evervthmg erstwhile members are m- · Th T 1 • · : , . . • · . . d f d I e e egram was 1,ro11c.;a. 
pointed to d1srupt1on. Se\'- volved m the km o s~an ll s days ago on tryin& to coma 
~ral withdrawals from the he , himself, has been Jc- B. Morine wim the Ji 
lin.e-up were rumored am- nouncing. Party but since that Tory: 
ongst them being Mr. Gordon Trouble is also anticfpated learnt that M?rine \nd 1' 
Bradley who was slated for from other quarters, ('ar:ic- wrote . Monroe s Manifesto, I 
·G ' '1 B ell l 1 f D J Al R b thrown up the sponge. Port de' rave. 1• r .• ra .ey, u ar y rom r. . ex. o • • • • • • 
,:. .. ' 
l\IQ.ftROE MEETING HA'D I' 
NO.EFFECT IN BONA· =;::o~=si=~'l!l" 
vfSTA '.OOWN 
it was stated, kicked over the I in son who it is said can no\ 1.' Too bad Mr. Jell'reys will not 1 ___ _:.....,.;::~~::.: ..,;.:J;;;l,l:f.i 
traces so hard th.at oe was re· 1 consistently lend his support be able to go to Fortune· on •Or NQTT~E 
garded by the T ory chiefs as to the plot that is beinq h~t~h· count of the scandalous associn: J..\.i. 
1 
fu been CTOW-..S 
a hopeless proposi tion. · led in the Tory camp to cover tions of his associates. . .. . . ""'-~- . J'apan un llHa ~llPDd u a 
• • • • • Re1uio11 of lhe List of ....wrs nepti.tlo118 wblcb u..... ror ~Ir rdm ~t:=~==~~f!~~i:'! 
··Another' of the Tory c~n- up the tilth in their own car:ip. For the DI.,._,_. of St; "oL-•s 
t The drubbing would have done a1.nn " nu ne111t111tlona wblch hue for Ir alin ======================'======= Eustem and Western Divisions. ,conclusion or a Fraaco-Japan am: I SK 
--- ----·- ) _ , _ ··---·· im R lot 'of good. Notice is.hereby given th~t u ance or entente. I A ' talll 
- ·- - -· ~ j • • • • • Court of ll~vision of the list of J Matters now are u.ld to' ha e pro- ALY I NI: - wblebatti&Ji 
Here an.d There l•n Beter luck ne~t time, Je!f, of~ Electors for the Elccto(al Diurict 11reued ao tar that co1. Sbibou3.I . . whtcb ce11tre ~die' eu . . of St. john's, Eastern and Western : Japanese military attacbe al f Paris. Fttnch IODff of tllll11etllilt ID Alla ... I man. , , r ~-L l L •••• • • • • • pivi•ions. wilt be hefd in the Ccn· , who la returning tn Tokio, be•~• "'lih " 18 0 "''"- "aft - ID cut8IJ 
th P l •t • l r • Id I . . tral District Court Room on Wed- him military pprOPo!!AIS trom the Tbt 1 ___ [;_._ contlngenclea ID Ille PaQlao wbldl do e . 0 l 1ca le l A ce~···.n Tory cand1dal tch rodr nesd.ay, the 14th day ofMay .. and French G"neral Siar( !or united ac- ltao111 ... ,...,.,.~ .. ElllrMI DOI Include war " Ith the Unlltll 
' Placentia 1s now frequent y ear sh~ll be; continued each day ,there- 11011 against Ru•sla and .G•l'1'J•llJ' Ir ofc:..d U... OU Stat ... 
·.· - · - - - ---·--·- - - - - - ·· lsinging ·•'Tis a Long, Long Trail ," ofter until and including Friday, tbeso cot:ntrfcs In the future orn1 nf France atan~s to obtain JapanNe 
ANY more scdndals asks Si1 'I We have heard of a man named 1 and so 'tis. - , lhe •16th dpy of M~y (roni 2 p.m. mlllt~ry alllance. I - .R .,. support In Euro_.. prob'*ma, a 
Jaliln. Crosbie betting fifty dollars one .. · • • • • • until 3 p.m. . , I I. know the lntelU(\enoeo~rllc o! J . Pe,.alato11t Cougha. rro'!Jl•e or mllllarJ' ·aid aplut a.. 
• • • • • . , . . . of May, A.I;>. I !124. I one grent F:uropcon powet bns om- B · "·Ill · sin aad GeMIUllly If. p-..i Ud II 
·- • 1day recently that Sir Robert Bonu ·· There 1s much talk of w1lh1lrawal F J" MORRIS munlcnted to lta Governm~nt 8 ate- . ronc. f a. . , most ccrlalnl:r-tboajlD· ben too 
- ~hnt or the clean-up party now" was coming out to lead the Tcry from the ;rory line.up. Si • Revising J:isllce. inent that Col. Shlboua's mlsslo I• ' Anornha l:n•• no partlc111..,....;.u,ere are 
.:· Good thing they \\'Cre caught in I party. I • • •. • • ' .. 1 o! this charn.ctcr. 1 I "" "\'o" .. e. •-t r 0 ,,.0 . , 0 , q • ......: tlc.Uona fn Pl"OJl'ff8 -1t1' wblcb J 
• t JI d t (' 1 • - nnd France will lend •ell other 
tiiric or they would have had tho • • • • • I . Many of the Tories who arc. ' ecrt ur C· oncr:a • I w ......... ••• Cttu4 ,... .In the n.•onomlc ••A'ftl-UOD !".. · T · · .. . . 
1
, Secret treatle• nod alllance• bo- l ---L . · -. -- -
whole thing cleaned up . he ~ame story h.as .'. t th~~ "'.hen i· · ~al~~ng lou~ now will be wrthdraw1 FOR. .<'ALE ! ir.cen grent countries nre n' rn.-~rl tu , 1 ... ,. • .., 'l>f Chln:i . 
• · • • • • • he lo5t the bet, this mnn Cr~s- 111g 111to 1h~1r sl)e!ls after Ju11e 2nd! . · ~ · .
1 
iheine or sensntlonul rlctlo11 , herein I 
1 
. ~ • .':.~.:::~·.~~~'=:.':;. bTI he British 
1
attltude toward 
~ The Tory parti• is still being , 1 cllorts .•re nlwnys rnndp 10 s cnl or . 't- • __ 0 o co111umpt on or a felttJorced. by political rluds. · - · • SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' BRl•gunrd secret documonl.8 ro>'CUllAA :d;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:. ;:. :;..~ nueso pacl le not •ntlu!~ U:~w°"''-~~~~~~~~ ' > ' • l plois :ind countorplots o! one. ountry b)'· FTD.nco to Japan 1rl tho deal ls con- •Ince Great Brltala baa DO lDlell 
. . • • :• ·- • ..;.. . ... ,. Bnilt 19{>6 . , o.galDSI onothor: I I I oh)ded. Gov. GC!I. )l~rlln or F'rlncll owing to tbe auumed teellap or 
•oat Dr. Robinson be shocked F _O R s . A 'W ., E ! 52 Tans Register I 1ri the Hto or dlplomocy t3:gs Jndo;Chlna, who nrrh·es In Tokio for t!ntted State•. or l'ellewl11g formal a10 
. he ,learns about the filth hi a..:_. wotk dl!erenlly. It Is n~\'er !\'?·"' ble a , Visit ~!•Y 10 .. Is ehectcd 10 ov n llnnce with JaJ)an, 'the Forelp Offtee 
n doing so much to cover Apply! 10 conceol !or ·1ong thn ufaren or nefollutlons ror pernil &Ion to Ju(I.' bore has no choice bu~ to permit 
WM: II, B:AGGS; • such nn undert.aklng os '" I 1 Ing unese emlgi;nnts to settle \hero. ; I evonts. to take their c oar..r without 
• • • • B .. c' - B D v ~ l dlscu••ed between France and J•ti••· . Th!• I• • clC\'Or Frc.ncb movo, "'hlCh 1 lntt>rference. . 
-I 0'1ree F1· ne s· ch·oonf rs . ro.:"1 oOvre, . • . 1 •lthOUgh tho 'exact char~te nd soothes Joponese -1\rlde, wounded b)'. ~ \. l I dcMnlto undertakings .•te o ten cxcluslon or tbolr )race' from othc• Hiclanan Holds 
1: A •£ JllCKMAN f I gtlordcd lntoct ror decndes1 JI I terrltorle• controlled by great ,·,-)ilte I · . 'l1ae Winning Hand 
-.,...-- - S. • • ~ i t The Triple Alltnncc, the Tri: le fn· . 
I C"" Ltd • ten'to. the Anglo-Joponelio agreement -,.:o •• ~.~~ •• ~-!":!!~~!!". ~-~-~. ------'°'!!'~~~---------''( ...,.., .. . ' • lvcrt nll knO\\' n by diplomats abid to f ' ..., ___________ _ ·i 't ·J i.;: , I ., -, • I ~ npl30,ed°.U~ • Onnl ~· 1::0 ! ~~~:,pre~r:; ~.·~~·i;~:h~~:.;~j\ !0~11~ • fJ * • - •"_! 1 ••ory res!JI upon such a~ 'lntc}~r~ta- : ''E l'' . ' The 
TheM schooners arc In A.I onndltion and 
Labrador schooners. 
,,\.. cur of St.' John' : I tlon b)' skflled observers, althoug~ !t ' x~ e F . . 
are ideal '•· --· -- . . I • •• not unsuceptlble or alreot I P"'I"'· . ishermenrsFriend ); I However I ~ellO\'C It will be round ' . \ . 
t:· . I ~~~~-; 1~~ ;~;~ ~:k,~·1:;;0t~~t 10!:c~~ '~EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
~-.. 'th present nro dl\·ulged. I 'I ~ Franco-Japoncso <l~se111°sslon1 'look- I 13vc more pure Rubber, in tht legs, 
,,. tng to an understanding hn.\·c b'°n t!1~n any other boot ~·3de: 
PORT UNION, NFLO. ·• . - engaged In by thn tw~ port I~• \\1t!t , 
- • · ; · ST JOBN'll totally dire.rent molees. I 
1 
~ "EXCEL" RUBBER BOtJTS ,.;a~:::t8j:::t~:::t~~~l:::~~~·SJ:~~:t;:l~~~~~~ • · · · <- r Japn n N' ow I solnted. 
For further In formatio .. apply to 
THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TUAUING co;11PANY L'MJ. 
" ,, •·  II • • I Co ~ Jopon, since the Wnsblngton Con- Wont chafe, o~ -.·rinkle, as they are 
!#;~====================:===-=-=:::::-=.:::===-=-=..:::-:=:-:c. ===-=-=-=--==- LJIDBf Clpa UftC 
1 
rereLeo ond denounclntlon or 1tio An- specially re-in forced. around the 
, , . · • i;lo-Japanese nllla nce. although •P· I QStCp and Leg . • 
111.,p1m1111.11111lll'llf111.11111111111111,1111m1111 11,,,11m1111l'''IJill"ll1'1111r""l" '"ll ,1111111111 11 .11111111111• 11111111111o 11j11:1 .. 111,jlll~ Pr)>henslrn or no Imm ldlote d11.11. er ··~~·~~ ~ ,,~"~'!!H!''~'h~,!!.ll~iufi11J• 1_~11u11111 lh 1 ~u1;1 1 '1r111111111•llh_!!t1111''' I ~ ~!~"!!!!.!.!~ _ _l!u1111•• ~~ J l in nny Ql:JarL~r. ha! found perselr ''£XCEL'' .RlJBBER BOOTS 
" ' ' · • ' · · • ,o;: TENDERS Isolated. Her abandonment by bo 
J b ' s L • ;"" ,. d l'E ~ 1, • • •• Brlllsh out or deforen cu. to the \v18hos j ,. . .<;> ·s. \ • ·. . to r-. e s ,· l m 1 t e :..=: , • ---' I or the United States wna n blow o . =-:. . T d d'd , I ~ d ! her pride., . f I !~ ni . tn ers. n ressed t~ t l- un er- ' Ever al.nee the Washington conrer- . ll:ivc TIRE TJlE.D SOLES running nil the "ay under ' the heel with a r<:-il)forced h~eJ. • ' 
'. -
• 
- -- - - . --· - 1=- =1 srgne-j will be . received u,p to on e. French tllplomala ho,·o f tnk•n ' 
' • ~ Th)l!Sdayl' 22nd 1118~ at 8 o clock advantt1~e or lh18 rac1. and ror Japan . 
E --. o ~ 1 ff~J )l.ln., for the .f llowing : - · • j th psychologlcnl erect. on her people 
"EXCEL" RUBBE~ BOOTS 
.· ng1ne w· .. n. e. 'll!s·.. - 1?. ~\! ( I) Erect,on of .Cart Shd-nt the . or excha.nFlns 8-n alllanctt with !be ,j 
.. .,. .,.. I~.£ .1 Sanitary Sta:bles, Hayward Avenue "'orld·s gr~atest naval PoW~r ror jm I 
• • ' , F:. I . ' nlllnnce with ,1be, nation whl~ti doml· • 
U you want an' engio~ repaired, ·bcarinl!" rcbiibMttcd or iE ~ (2) Er,1:ction of a Stable. for Im- nnte• the European conllnen ... ,1 
1 • 
1 ~ ff? , pounded Cattle, at . the Stttbles, bout• the kr<>aes or ormleo probab\y 
H:ivc •n improv~d-proce511 lnsol/and 
1.injng' which _ab_spr.j>s m.oisture nnd 
keeps the feet cool and 
dry. 
''Excel" machine work ·or any descripllon, ~... 1 ·:.: Haywa~d Avenue. . 1 weighs as muth •• any, maerlaJ ·~-/ ::--::. ; , ventage. . 1 ~ t S. d • ' · ·,~~ I bSpecificatbions >and plans1• <'fl.the , But 81101 ; adnntac• are alao prfio-e n. It to us ;. '5, a ove may e ~en 011 app 1ca. 1qn. ent. France PoOses..,a na.aJ ba•eo In · · · . • ·• ·, , · ::~ Tenders . ,,;1 also - ho received Pacme wate1'1!. A glance a lbe map 
• "\ I lff»j for the .~upply of Uniforms, (lllue aho,!Vs them t.o be or vltal Importance 
.... We ~ave a well equipped repair shop ancJ can I 1% = S'criie) ror M'!nl;cipat l~l:lon; lo Japan ID ,a Paclrtc. n,•nl war. Part 
Ji • 1 I:: t' samele of majenal. tn nccontit~n}'. or the Frenoh-.'Jspan btlrgaln, I( COii• lrll8Rlllee qrst c~ ~ork. &t ~naJ>le pajces. • . g tender. l , clud,_i, prob&blr wm be a l"renah 
• < , • • :; S • . , promlae to tura qnr theae Ila.Ms to 
1 faH Stock of Enginp ~applies ahrayR on hand. 1 1~ Perso~s tendering for nny . . of J.•~ 1n certain contlnsenc1... , . • ., •· ·-....___ ..-.'-'-----''-----"~~ . ) ::. 1 the above are reques~d.~o .:"'ntc When Prei!'ler Polncare iol\I Via-
•
- , ~ - . , • " • • • :: -:: 1 ftC~CSS envelope the word. . . Ten· count lsht( tbe .rapaneae Ambuaador 
-Rubber ~outs 
. . 
~. . .  .. . - ..,. . . 
Are- )f-.!e AU tn P'-8 J'!ece1 f>!o fill' No ~ No 'Yrjnk)es. 
; •'Exc·~t'' ThQ fjshermen's Fneod 
" . . 
i s ' c i . • d. J~ ! ' der for Cart Shed''. ''Stable" or at Paris, d~rlng the Imperial 99t1rer-
.J 0 i..:' s to re s . I ~It e . "!:ff ",Uniforms" as the ~allll ma~ be. •nt:t'tast rear that i11e Brltlah baYID& 'Special .l'ritlllll ~ ~ U '- ' .I."'-.\'... ff~, Lo.west o.r any tender not'n~es- ' built a srea.t bal'e at Bln&a-9! wotiltJ D . k~ ... , . ' Ltd 
• ~ , . , , , , , , ; " :, : Hrily accepted ; 1 tura It over IO th Uatted ~. i!e J ar .-.•& · . ,.. !!:f .t.=:!ipl • t 
. . . . . , ;.,j : , na19red h•~ ol&Paneoe doveooM, al- D~UTO 
"'• ~ J. J. MAHONY,.1. tho~lh the aanutlon, I aal.toM· bere, 1 '8 
....__._ r "p~O. wed~. • • · ' •. • · 
may 17,21 •, .. Cit)' .... --. .... . abnnl, and, .ua.r lAllar """flnl· 1 ·--... ,_ i ~ ~ • ._...,,_._ -..-.,.._.~.. I B • ii!: & U 
.. .,, .. . ~--- ·~- ..... \ . ..., 
I I · . 
,• 
' .. 
' 
' 
·,l_ .,,..... 'l( !I(.: . . ' * -... 
. ~..Jt. ¥,",. I . . !If !!! !!! ·~ Ii! g.i !1! Y! Y! !I! IJ! !I! !I! Yf I !I! !I! !IP.I! ~ ~ "~ 
• ~ POLITICAL MEETINNOB! ANY ' . '" J. .. A.. ! ;< • - • . d' ' 
R4 SJUE-Tbo Prince 'or 'l'{alea• ~ t · , i;._ . 
• - ..:... ~ ' flfnk Is DOW _Avalfa_blo for tbl1 ' ., .. us ; rr .I V·e· .• To Have the . BestBread. al purpose nnd can tnke 5.000 P•O· ~ . 1 . . . ~ pie comfortably. $25. per .n.~bt. • , ~. , . , ( I 
~ - ~'loor has been renoyMed ·~d" >i A I:~rgc 'Qhih'ment of ' ~ I l:irco plntform cr«tctcd. Scat· •, ii' '" 1. J ·~ . .l.~ I Int; nccomodatloD can be / .;. , . .it •. .. ,.. , . · ·- . i ~ ranged., nooklna• mnr be m~1. ~ ~ B·~·by q Ca 
"" wllh The !loyal Stnllonery co. .,. _:... CL I 1!11 
. ~ 
1 
JSO Water Street or with P. E. :i-' • · • 
ta OUTk: ll D ll I D'c E, Secrctnrr~ 1 · ~ lb J Treasurer. . _ . :g, ~ ... 
!J - \• -,? \· ~... I 
~ mny3,U · .• ·'_ , _ _ ;: 
~ . NOfl'I0 E ~ · ~ . \t.- :ii" 
, ~ 
1 
To Tn.u• ~ w~ 1ms, ST. ~011~·s BA,. ~ 
'I A 1u1b1lc n1ecllng Or all trap owners 3'f ·· '1/L.,, ... Nlflllfjfl",,afr/&11· 
" ' Ill he h" 'tl In 1hc Dritfe}po.Room1 on .I. ~ • • 
· Taesdny. M~y 20th. at -$.{10 11.m. Du°'" :J,t 
Inc•• Important. :ii Come Ea. fly and Se<."ure One ~ Dy order. 3:i '· 
. ~ , UE!"r. lfAJU:S~ .i: t'ISllEIUES. :ii , ------liJ St . John"s. M<l.Y !G. m'. !G,31 91 f 
~ The.-Easiern - i! . Pope's fbinitur~ 
~ :ti Wf!ll 
· ~ Trost Company ~ii.-. 
~ "We go on forever" .• 
a11d Most Delicious Cakes 
ts£ 
. ' 
'-... 
PATEN·T 
"FLOUR,'' 
The Quality is the Highest 
and I-lever Changes 
t .A.dmlnlstraton, 
:;, . .. ,., .. , • .,_..~'"'' ''''t 'f~r.~h!l ·~:~'<:i,._,.,.,.,. . ·~~.._.'><,..~ Executors, Trustees, etc. 
'! .;· ~ .,, ~\· ~ ...:S" '\:f • .;:, ' "" ...-s ' ~i ...::J ' \); 1 1..'f '\) ~ · J, jf ~"tdJ'l Ui ~ . ~,'\li~ti 
- . -- - ----- ----------- ---·- ·· -· CaJ'ital paid up ..... $1,000,000..00 
Reserve . . . . . . • • • 350,000.00 l!!D _________ :a:DE:flllllllm-Em---~ Estates held in Trust 
Dale & C:o,.!fl Lta.~ Decem lier '31st 1923 •• 32,293,913.00 Choose this Company as you1 
Executor · or Trustee and be 
assu red or efficient managemen• 
and continuity or service. We 
",never die, do not become incapaci· . 
. ' Underwriters & Brokers. 
.-\LJ , CLASSES OF INSU RANCF. TRANSACTED. to ted nnd are never absent. All 
b_usiness is absolutely confidential 
- ... a.1 
Ma i:i ne 
Fir~ 
:\('l"id<'n t 
Sirk nc~s 
.-\nimals 
Plate Glass 
Automobiles 
Employers Liability 
Registered Mml 
Tourist Floaters . 
Head OITkc: Halifax, Norn Scotia. 
. N'fld. Branch: 1 Pitt's , Building, 
St. John's. 
TO lliET SETS . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 3;.00 and up 
TEAPOTS, JUGS, CUPS & SAU€8RS Etc. Etc 
Write for price list. 
• ~ •1 • •). f ( I 
~OILED C!.OTJllNG 
. 
XTltA S!ltONG 
Process:-----
Buy a ~uit of 
.... 
_y 
' 
f 
and convince yourself that it 
'Viii' OU.twear any;· two ·ordinary 
suits 'of Oiled Clothing. 
. ~ _, .. . 
We guatanteeeverysuit to. 
be · perfe~t 
~,. ~ 
' 
._ 
• 
IE 
IE 
...... ~ . 
1€' 
IE • 
IE 
~ 
Iii: 
~ - ·t l!UBtlC11 N~TICE 
. - It . '.> .\ • ' l 
' · lj"( CLEAN·UP DAY. 
..:· 1· The Cifr Cou_ncil· l)avin~· appointed Wediiesday next, 
r; 21st lnstanl, for''• General Cle8n-Up Day, the co.operArion 
• of the , Public is requestecl ' J?;t•n organized elrort to mnke 
IE 1!!!W the City clean 'lind wholesome. ~ ·. IE-ii . . . 1 
IE ~ Citizens are asked to h~ve all backyards cleaned, and 
' ' ~ . tlie garbage placed ·in•conveqieht receptacles" in rront of · ~. ~ · ~ Ill: their dwellings, so that it 111ay be removed by the Sanitary 
...,.. Department. • • · 
·! . • ,.. ' IE. · The Council will be glad to avail of any assistance 
.l·~ B ORR J. -D~ · ~· from owners or hOl'JICS, cartf, motor ;ruoks, etc., who· ~re ,•: ' , .• .· ' • ,·""VU.-~ ·lT ~ ,.,·. • ,... prepared to place-same at the servide or the Ci.t.y for this • . .. • ·>-5: purJ>~se. Any persons who wish to give . Sl'Ch .assistnnce !.:: wlll please communicate with th,e •City Clttk or Sanit~ry • · 
, • ,.. • ~ • .. """ , . ~ ~ Su11ervis'or by iuc;sd•y. next, 20tb instant, at 5 o'~lock 'p.m. 
Si · ., . t' . · re .tt - \ · J. J; 'MAHONY, ' ~ tr . . 111 par ei:-~ . · . . ~ ~ ~.,Y..17,4i _ ·- . · ai; Clerk. 
~mm m m·if11'1 ifi ifi mm m ifi.ifi iTt m.ifi iJi.ifi ifi4n·m iii. itt.mitim' m'm mm m·ifi ift m ;p ffi ifi mifi l.~~t.t~~~ 
~ 
.. 
i . 
AND wE KNo\v ov:NO.BETi'En ONB TlfAN 
• 1 • .. • 
w. · ·· .• , · .·· S'.llJ\JFORDS 
1 M~nlkak~ ~.nd. SarspariDa: ~· .. 
, • At this time or the lyear the blood is ap,t to ~come hqpure 
ftn<l imoove.rished, and you have !!oils. l!imples, ca~b.uni:Jes, . 
ere. Tl\is is Nature's Warning that tti'ere is something 
"'rong. You shoultl promptli• respond to this warning 
snd get a bottle o£!BLOOD•PURJFl£R. 
STAFFORD'S BLOOD PURIFER is an excellent blood 
bu ilder and one bottle is sulricient 'to produce resu)ts. 
TRY A~BOTTLE. 
l 
Price 50c. ,postap· 20c. extra. 
I 
DR. STAFFORD· & SON, 
, I 
DUCKWORTH STREE1; rind ,. THEA'lml HILL 
' · . ' FOR ML£ 
,. 
t . '· ·-
.. ·~ 
. ' 
-'--;- - __....__ 
I " 
BEST ENGl.lSH CROM-4 B•:.R lROi'l ' 
I 
18-L'ACK-iRON"PII;E 
. \ l . . 
' I . ~¥:-VANJZED iRON PJJ>•; ' 
. . ~ 
· AILF.. KINDi~ vF PfPE RlrJ!lNfii 
' l . 1 BR~SVAf,V"'~ • 
t ' "( 
. STELSON ~Cllf!,~ 
·~IO~KEY W\'lENCBES 
,A'!'IO~ WJtF.Ne111'-~ • 
' 
, . 
-' JOHN·'S 
.... ~ -·-- .. . .. ~ ·,---
' ~ GRAND FALLS ~.{!' /~ ;~ ~e~~~~~ta:=em ' r BfG;· AU~TION ACCLAIMS::Jff~~ . THlt. VERDIC'fi 
LIBERAL 'rEA~m . . . . " ... · tremendous Bargains UJl.P. & P. STOllllS 1 
Friday and Saturdoy evenings, at 
I o'clock. a large and varied assort· 
inent, Watches, Clocks: Suits · Over· 
coat.I. Sult·lengths, Motor Uuga, Watch 
N~ Hope ·For Tories ••In · will be. (as alwa~s~ 
Twillingate District. J;; iJ 
ee, Chains, Llldtea' Costumes. ToUet (SPECIAL. TO THE ADVOCATE.) . 
Sita, Plctur .. }"fames: etc .. etc. · GRAND FALLS, I 
Frl4A7 aud Saturday E..enlni;s~ al A meeting of the Friends Rnd 
~~ ".Canada'& 8.eaf FIOUr• 8 O'clock. Supporters of the Liberal P.nrty Dowden £. IJdWi" rd ,·. ' was called at tHc Parish Hall Jast . '1. L evening when f!\r. Wm. Earle was . . AucUu11ce~ • . $elected as chairman, and Mr. --------- Charles Sexton as Secretan• <!r AUCTION the Committee, whicp was iormcd iu.16,21. 
to conduct the work ,of the cam- . w • . • 
• • -- • 0 paign at Grand Falls. · ! Ins In AT lliOON, TUESDAY, ·XAY .Olb, Th H II f'lled to 'ts capac-ON THE l'RElllSES . e a was 1 . 1 . . 
That large Concrete Store, corner ity and the ~nthusiasm mamfested ~ ::1:&81'881'&8:: ! 
ot Prince's nnd Georgo Streets._ the. indicated that Grand Falls was as .
Ever~ Dtsat 
property ot H. M. Go\'ernment: 9~ s trongly Liberal, if not more so, ::::::::::::;:::::::=::::::::::::::==;:~ffiiimi1i 
years lea•e ' from J90S. Ground rent than in the spring election of las\ J 
only $31.40. 1 shown timidity, be declared, by I 
Taosdar, lfnr 20th, at Noon. ' year. . • d' . constant featuring of OQI'. 
D I ,\\r. Gnmcs, the new ad 1t1on to DOWDEN ~ EDW AR S. th~ Twillingate team, was called abil.ity .'o hol.1, out lnd~~-
1 r. h dd , • cap1tahsts that meant gavillg m 3.5 .7 . IO. l ~ . 1 3. 1 5. !G . 17. 19 Antlloneers upon irs t, w ose a ress v.a. . . . 
--· ·------- , brief an <! to the point. He con· 11~ to. capital anveated. 
1 trnsted the men of both parties this kind were governecl { A:%j f ~ I nnd the pro res.sions made by them conservatism, and I~. 
I · ~- ..., I and asked the question , could Mr. the country s possiblbtiesj , 
P,/11, .. 1 ~ , Monroe be taken sincerely on thT would alwB)'S ·be a drag 00 • the.f -?~n;,~ I' ..:lani~i; up process he promised wheels of progress. He felt ce~ ~ ~"'-~HOO~N t ~ s ~;:~""' '~; ;~sconcii:t~~ e ~:vs::~n:~t~ ~~i:;~·;r t:;°i;:~~~r ~:.i::~)~::n I . . . \. ' were k~o·w~ 10 be a~ bi;,i a grabber~ whose insight i~to the fut~re wu " PHIL MOORE IS ONEj>U 'l'llE CAS.-....J Ii. larter contracts anc Government dimmed by ~heir fears. Sir ~ot» TORY ARMY OF MEN ·WHO ·m'l'END ·.1u , fttiere wouldn't t 1 palrQnage as ever walked tJ1e As- .ert Bond, Sir W. F. Co~ker .nd PUBLIC LIFE. LIKE SIR lJOHN CROSBIE I ,,.._ Com • · 1· ..,.. ,_, 
I -i G . 1 Mr Hickman were referred to •s · ,; ·c TREASUTRY TO •rne DIJ!tetj .. v. "' • 1 sembly floor . l\\r . runes • so · . · h •rcLEANED OUT" THE PUBu "B I k here Crosbie dldll't you 1u:n•t ,_,, ?" FOR SALE' dea lt with some or the nchievc· men of the calibre t e country - "'F o ... "" MILLION AND 0 I . ut 00 • • I , .... 
• • ' h L'b p d w·1ntcd Mr. Hickman was a man EXTENT-OF UPWARDS v l'(.r. , • Igo out of your way to get coal for "Vote for · , Crosbie? 
ft. h 11he1r endeavour to forward the • •· · E I · · · ?" --- i men is or 
1 
e ' erul arty. an 0 ; hop~ and cemonstrated · in ~ p !\LF DOLLARS· ON COAL BILLS,. WAR-PATROL1an our ~ublic buildings In the lbng, 'think we're mid· 
'Ve .can now o er SC' oon· ,_ r N r di d 1 h practical manner by inves ting his AND COASTAL COMTRACTS 'MR. MOORE, TH i·dreary winters m war time. ----~-------~rs, suitable for fr«:l)!htmg. I the establishment of new indus.' all in vnrious industries wi1h1n the •T{)RY CANDIDATE FUR FERRYLAND, -is ANXIOUS i"O~ yes, ~·~ Crosbie. I d1 ' . · • • t interests o C\V oun nn t lroug , .. . • ' ~ ' ' •1 • • " 'd AUCTION t 
. . . . ··1 ' f n . t . "' . • .... NT ANID •l"r•"'AN u 'p and dirty work It was but I cle:tned e c., rangmg m capa(I) rot tr ies. The Opposi 11on had 3lways coun ry. 'J'O GET IN THE GOVEl{Nl.l'll!I vur, • , ' ' $:! ,
000 
r 
18 to 65 tons, 2 pikh pine - • ! Mr. Brown when cnlled upon \ND KEEP CLEAN. u on that too. gol' 4:;• ' or ' llAGXD'fl)EX'r tTJIXITl'llE 
t ho t t • was recei ved with great enthusi3Sm ' _ , , rijc conl. I kept ye " nrm. 
1 
• At if'-. 
.spars, mo .or 
3 
s, e c. k' , r · d · CUSTOMS' BLDG . . . . . . . . $ ;:i,869.32 il'he Committee were ' knocked G KNO,VLINr. LTD • and as the wor mgmnns n en ·1 • • · • I • j 'N M J9 
.niny2,fr l.4l .• , . i M . He g~ve a brief outline of thq CONTROLLER'S BLDG. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 2,8'tl.781du:nb· speechless. stunned .. I . Monuay I ext, ay ' 
- . I or1ne· events of the past two weeks and ; DEPARTMENTAL BLDG • . .. ! ·'·.. . . . . . . . 11,47~.~1 lone o~ ~h~m came to, wuh, h~s A1' TUE E)()'IJIE RALL 
AGENTS 0 . f clearly showed the hollowness or ·, POST OFFICE .. ..... '! .... < •• .' . • • • • • • • • • 1~008.1S2 uth 51111 open. I He ~ave err •· tbe Rlgll.CJu Farallare btl•llfitllt 
. • ~ -:- pcm~~ or .a , the rofes~ions of Mon'roe and his J - HOUSE . I 5 tnh 81 ' n11ueer, sort of ~tupef1ed look !· 
F:Rlf HIGH (.R .\llt. )U::oi. s111d.t- 1 P. . 1?0VERNMENT · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • "1" 1. Crosbie " sa s he "say ara NNS M baker wniches. ~1 Jewel 1lmcploc•• of IS 4 Nq' TllER ' EVI.[ coterie about the clean~mg j)r~· j l\IUT"ElrM BT DG , . . 1 ' 2 072 9 4 ·1 , . . ' Y . ' ·CAPT J NU blgho~t quallt)· ore now befog· sold I ·"· " cess. As to the salary he hod re , "' ' • · · · · · · · · · "· · I · · · · · · · · · ' , · yo~ willing to den> all that dope • • • ' 1 
from factory to consumer nt sa1•ings 
1 
POLITICAL FACTOR ceh•ed himself from the Guvern· OUTPORT POS. T & TEL~GRAPH O FFICES • •13.10119ey got on yo ? Con J'OUI re- conalsUng ot 1 mahogany round of 60 per cent. Eusy pn)·ments. IN THE COVER-UP' ment he was not ashamed who 1KENNEDY BLDG •..... . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · !376.$3 ,canr ?" · l 6 mahogany dlljl•c cbal.., 1 Natlona.Uy ud,·ertlsed. Tremendous . ' ' · 
6 
7.
72 
sig ''N ,. C 
0 
b'e " I cnn t and 
1 
any bulret, 1 mahopny bed~ 
resources and reputation mnkc snles PARTY CLIQUE • ., knew it, a5 he had rendered g'lod )IILITIA BLDG •. . ... ; . . · · ·. · · · · · · · · · . ! "'i' • o, say~ r ., 1 ' ' .. comp1cte, 
1 
llJ•hopny bureau.. 
-y. Write fully. stnUng ago, expcr- WE SHALL DEAL sNvices for it, and the many men I CARBO NEAR BLDG • ... . .. ·I· ~ .. . . . . . . . 4.57.78 w~~ t, and I~ n t asham~d of !. mahogany bedroom chain, J oek bato 
IJTUDEBAK.ER · ~fAT(1H CO.lfJ'A~Y WITH THIS MAN ,luring fhe past several months • , ' • · · · · · · · · f · ' · · \: · · · · -'~ ' ', man! • . ' , , er rocker, I wicker chair. I oak -fence. etc.: atalog tree. Adro~s. who had benefited by his \\·Ork HR GRACE BLDG . J I · l MO Q5 1 Your nol. s s the Comm1l11ee j eau and etand,11 oak ball 11ea1. I wldt: 
•f CaDa4a, 1.11111~,. Wln4....,r, OnL LATER. HE WROTE Id . 'f t h t H h d COUR'I HOUSE .... .. .. ... . . .• . " ··. . . . . a, 68.16 ' ' No .. says Cr;>sbie " I told . ye trc tnble. I mahogany tmme are I wou test1 y ? t a . e a ' CONSTABULARY Bk " I 1 9· '1·18 ·I ' . ' . . ' . . • screen. l oak .Jmbrella •land. I IT.a· PBKJNG. !lla7 l~A box which an 1 MONROE'S MANIFES- been working on behalf nf th~ men 1 ~ . S'.' ·,: · • · • · · · · · · · · · • • · once' and 111. ~ 11 agom - 1 mlno. hogany csnc li'/at stool. 1 oak 11oot .. 
•-• broopt lo-clq TO OF ABUSE. THE1 in need of work, ~nd he knev1. 1J1,IRE DEPARTMENT . . . . .. ,. .. .I. . . . . . . . 1.005.04 as~amed or 11. I . 1 ha\1 rack wl\lj mirror. 1 <••Y chair. ! 
to- Dr. Welllqtoa Koo,I -0.0-U NT Ry WO!'li"T. that these men did not c~pect him PENITE:NTIARY ... : _, . : . ,. . .. . .. .. .. .. l,492.58 _'·[! hear you," said rhc Comm11- 2 slh·cr ·yeadtifg lamp•. L h~Q~c 
exp &114' HDt to ~tarvt wliile perfonnini: the: e: OUTPORT COURT ff.OU SES · • G~OLS . ... · 72~.43 tee ~I'an, ")'011 nc dn·1 bawl it o 11 at ~:~d~ni:n~=:::.~n 1 :~0r.~;0~;'. " t~•· ~~ .. : duttea, Mr. Brown d~plored thc jGRAND FALLS BLDG~ . .. . . · .. ·I· . . . . . . . . . 2,47'1.00 me. . . ;I turos. counicrP,an<S. i ubl~ •lo11t,., 
&&uses tb11t r~ulted in a11other COLONIAL BLDG. 6g\, 75 ·Some momcnll\ went by, w)11lc blankets. clc .. rllngnlficent dl•pln)· u! , I general election so soon, and hoocd . I • • • • • • • • • • j . . . . . ... • the Commillee an was •coming to CU} i;lu•• and ionvorwnrr. 1 band l 
=-... ~, ' that the districts where tl;ese LUNATIC ASYLUM .' . . ,. .. . .... : . . . . 88,67~.81 himself. I palJlcd ica set I other china t<• •N : ~ I l"ENERAL HOSPITAL · · l 20 756 24 al•o l Cbeaterni td. I mnhO~any •~•· 1 
• canc!idst~ stood , whose cond11c1 " · · · · · · · · , · · • · · • !. . ." Su.ddenly he slio1 a question! at tee. 1 niaboi;any occnatonal chair. I 
r,lr<'rted it on the . .:~un.~ry with the POOR ASYLlJM 1 ••••••••• • •••• •• • : • • ' 38~.69 Crosbie: " Look here Crosbie, jYOU brass ~ede t ca~ , comp!N. ~ 11 .mt· . . 
Freshly Mined Cargo. 
NORTH SYDNEY 
SCREENED COAL 
• needles~ expenditure It meant ror SAN. ITORIUM . . . . . . . . . " . . '. ! . . . . . 19,8217.1:6 ough1 to know. ' Tell me, whal isrrobe ... l muhOP.DY R ldcbour~, . ·~.·:: · a I the country would be decisively ARE I g II" . tables. 1 h•ll ' 1.und. 1 rel Igo • 
I A LAZ TTO . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 31.00 r a . }. l 1.. couch. ~ chairs. I ,, .. E .. bed•t••tl 
• . dcf~ate •. . FEVER HOSP.ITAL . . .... ... . ! . . . . . . . . . . 13 05i..7s . "Gall!" says Crosbi~. 'look at fme complete. otc .. ejc. • .. 
'It ! Mr. ~rown assured his hesrer. , 1 I' . . ' ~ I'm gall ." · . J · · H•ll open tor 'lnspec1lo11 froO\ " t•· ~ that he would do his part to· EMPIRE BLDG •. . .. . ... .. . . . ·1 ·. . . . . . . . . 14,634.17 " t" 11 .. C .' ;; Saturday. ' . . ~ ~ say you are, says tne om SAl.t; AT 11 .I'. )f. :w wards advancing al.I t~ose inter· . . mittee man, as he walked a"'3Y I ' · 
Jr. CSL~ which had for its o~ject tli~ TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ... . · .. . . . . $209,156. 5 "Hold on ." cried Gros ie. Dowdeq & Edwaras ! bettering of conditions m Ne"·· · . . ~ ' \what's all rhis gpt to ,do wi1h~ io1- m. 17 21. 1 .1ucll1•11ctr·· 
111! r .. undland. · PHIL MOORE IS 0 ,NE 0 • THESE RRAND ''NEW." ~·===:t:· =·====::1 =======-·~ Meeting clo~ed wi1h the Na· MEN, THE WRY tEAD R ' MONRpE, T~I,~ 
11
-- ' A H MURRAY & Go LTD ~ ti~nal Anihcm and denfcningl ABOUT. MOORE IS A 'PLEAN-UPPER," AND . 
. , 
1 1 
, , , , 21! I cheers for- the Liberal Pa rry nn~ SWEARS ·HE WILL KEEP ".Cll.E.
1
AN ." . BFT WILL HEl? 1 ~ i1s candidates: · T I j Coal Office 'Pho~e 1867. Beck'~ Cove. ,. ': · , . , , 
WwW~~WSf~WW'-''1~Wli'W Hihbs for. Fogo.' OBITUARY s.Jc"lenL to Lho Court. Hts Lord· · I I p· 
. .;;;\, loft the b<lnoh IUld called Mr. l 1· b e· ra' a F ... ty O::~~~la~::l~:t8~~:~:. .. :ri ~~~~~O::~::t~:C~::a~:a~~:3::J:8:8:l:;8:~~~ I Thero P•U1sod -p-ca-"c-e!ully away, Fri-' ~ t~h~{•::,.!~:.?,. :~·cr.c~:n:rsre!11~ • . 
~ day, tile lGth, or' bronchlils, Pred<>r· teqtla~y ~nd Hid ho ntonded lo ro· 
'Newfoun·d1and Gove·rn·ment Ra1·.·1way1 ·tck, f"ranels, the 7Lh son of Richard fer th' CIJO back to ·thc Justlc'O Dept. 
.;. F reight ror tbc N'orthern Ste.o. mefi lp service by the a.a. Prospe ro ror tho undermentioned ports of 
C»ll ,..111 be accepted ~t the Dock Shed to-day, Saturdny rrom i> a.m. to 5 p.m. ___..;. 
King's Cove, Grceo•pand, Wesle)'v111e, Seldom.Fn~o. Change lslando, Herring Neck, Twllllngnle, 
Moraton's Harbor. E.'Xplolla,1) "ortune !fr .. 1..endtng 1·:cklu. PU!ey'a.. lsla.nd, Little Bay Islands, Spring· 
dnte, I.J ute Bay. Nfpper·s Harbor. Tilt Co\•e, La. SCle. Pacquet, Coach.man s Cove, Seal Cove~, Bear Co\•e, 
' V"e11;tport, J:i~kson'a • .\rm, Harbor "l)e~p. Eng:ee, C:onchc, SL Antbo.ny, Orlquct. Qulrpon, Cook's Har-
bur. Jfampden. 
N. B.- Steamer wil l proceed as ta r North ae lt"e condltlorus ~111 1)Crmlt. 
OBEEN 'RAY TF.AllSllll,' !IP.RVICF.. (NORTH SlllE) .-
Frtll!'bt !or Green. Bay Porla 11•!11 be accepted ~ al tho f'<e~hl Shod Monday. May !9lh, !rom 9 a.m. 
... I ~I' to ~ p.m. Fn!glµ tar Ilotwood, Laurencetown,' autl Crdl!l>ll • <Jtll w,. JO accepted tbla trip lnotead ot 
• next trlJ> aa ... P revlousty advert,f1td~ · . 
J'~Y.NGF.R NOTICll-NO'fRE DA.Jill BU! $Rll'V•ICF. ~~ 
Pasaengera lenlng !jt. John'• on Expr~ss 1. p.m, Su ~, will connect with a.s. Clyde at 
lA•loJ)Ort'.e f9r u1ual ports enroute to Fogo .(South Slcft ). • 
Pill81!'1GE& ' O'.l'JCE-,~UTH WP.ST COAST '81l81'l{f I . 
, ,,...Pauengera le&\' lng St. John'• oa ,tho 8.45 a..m trafn day1 May 19th,, wnt ,connect with · 11.s: 
OletlOO!' ~ Argeoua for the n•ual part.I enroutc to 'P.!*'t •'h Basliuea. ' 
~ .P.&.8$t!IGER • OTICE- 8T. JOR:'1'8-COOJl'8 H RBO)t SEBVICE. . ' t 
ll'be 1.1, l!rospero · wlil lean Dr,. Doell. Wharf 10 a.m. '1'11~7 M•f 20th, ea1tlh1 at uoual POrU 
caroa&e lrom SL Jolln'i le Ralelsb. lee <illldttlono~ ~ · • ' · · 
. . . . .:tQ88X9.:~18~8Clt88lt88JllllltXlll 
, , ' 
. and Naomi Dunn, 11god < 7e.3%-8 and tor tut lher lnvcatlga.tloo. t ! nve months. Loft to mo"<n arc ftvc 1 I · · I 
broth cu nnd one sister, lather and · I PE·R· SON AL ' I 
mother. Jo"'"uo eral takes place on s un· 
day, the 18th Inst., at 2.30. from his ~ regret to !tear 1.ha ~ Mr. Patrick 
late reslden,ce, Topsail noa,d. 'I Kont,' brother or Mr. Justice Kent, ts 
... . s r ousty Ill to·da)". " 
At- Ille' White .Hoose-J'. W. Clilnes, i"•I Spcs leaves 91>•10n on L11e 
Donne Bay; J . GoHe, SJ)llnlarda illa.y; 23rd lblt !or this part via }lalfrax'. 
Hobert 'Boyd, Tluard'a Harbor; Al· '.'l'ho.! 1toaal!nd Is on dork ul :.iew 
'bert Morgan, Coley·a Point; H.~or· \'.otk. ' 1 , 
gan. Coler'• Point : Oalma ll .Bat- I 1 
ten, Coley·s Point, A. ¢o•tello, ' . "'" ollvla Is due at Halifax , thi. 
cepllon Harbor; Mre. w. NI ols, . morntns:. due New York on 1 Monday Orand Falla. · an I~••• a&•llll on th o._ l~d, Inst.I 1 
' ., '.Ube •.s. Wautoka. coal lade11 troll' 
Supreme Court Sydney. arr!Yed I.II port last ~ !Jht. I 
TllF. liJ:'IO VS. PATK. 111!'.lLF.Y 'fte ;Jobn W. Miller to c rl.able (, 
! 
S"F. JOHN'S E·AST 
\ • J 
·Friends and Supporters of the Liberal Party 
/ . 
are requt)Sted to attend a Meeting of their East End 
Committee to be held in the 
U. S. P. ioom. PreseolC ~lreet 
I \ 
ON 
MONDA~ IVt NIN~ AT. 8 39 ., 
~ ~B be made by·EMERSON, ~YAi 
ancllCAdJ.. l . 1 &Sit::.. I .o 
TM• morn1n_i, Potrlcll Heater, who Co · arrived 1rom Darbad°" " lhl1 
plea40'1 ~·ullty of blK•my, r eoterday . .morntff. j I • 
came 11p !or aentence btfore <;blet· 11>• 'lllellle. Jl'earp. U darl l fro~. 
Jlllttce fforwood .. • Aa111<1 If ha 'llaf· Omto. wtllt wllle ' 811!. aallj amv~ 
Ui<rtt\a• ~ 11y wllr aentet19e •'1®11 to •Bala• Jollnaton I: C'~ 1111. mora~ 
•• ). .,...e~ upon blm, b~ Dllldt • · In itJ IM•!!'!I 
